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Here In
H1CO Mayor Proclaims “Fire Prevention Week”

I If lb «  death on Monday Hi thin 
WMk at Mr«. W. H Hooker, 

The N ew » Review Iohi one of It M 
moat falthfjil friend».

Not «lone was Mr«. Hooker «  
aubacriber to the paper, »he wa* 
n conalatent render: and remark
able a » it may aeem for one of 
the age of 87 years, «he unxlouwlv 
awaited ita arrival earn week Her 
regard for the home paper wa» 
indeed flat ter I ox ami lomplimen- 
tarjr. Many a week we have tolled 
until dark and after on pro«* 
day. leaving the office for home 
wondering whether anyone really 
wanted to read our «licet or not. 
Then upon arriving at home and 
finding Mr«. Hooker'» lighi «till 
°n, we never failed to llsteu for 
oar neighbor'» cheery re«|ue»t for 
a paper "fresh o ff the pres«."

She didn't expect this a« a favor 
either. She paid for a copy to be 
mailed to her each week, and for 
thi* eatra copy which »lie laugh
ingly remarked wa» her own" 
and not for lending purpose», »he 
insisted on paying a bonus.

The editor's young daughter 
perhaps w ill m i». Mr. Hooker 
more than anyone outside the I in 
mediate family, for they were 
pals la every sense of the word 
The pennies tendered Carolyn 
weekly for delivering the extru 
copy were treasured highly, a« 
well aa the candy, all day sucker* 
and knick-knacks which "Cranny ' 
threw la for good measure.

We w ill all m l«» Mrs. Hooker 
here in Hico. Her* was a most ex
traordinary life, und her passing 
Impraaaaa on ue that fact.

OUR boy friend. John P. Rod
gers, visited the o ff lc «  him- day 

this week and promised to give u* 
the figures on jusl exactly what 
the recent removal of the 15 per 
ceal penalty on fire insurance 
policies mean» to Him  citizens In 
dollars and cent*.

Milking good on his promise lie 
addresses a letter to the etlilot of 
The Hioo News Review, as follows 

“ Htncc March 1. the lii
per cent penally charge on all 
fire Insuruncc policies liu» lieen 
removed ou account of good fire 
record for the past three years 
thus saving Hico policy-holder« 
the sum o f *1.198.23"

This ia not guesswork, either, 
tor Mr. Rodgers wrote to the 
Htate Fire Insurance Commision 
at Austin to ascertain the exact 
amount o f premium» paid by Hico 
people. Really nice saving. Isn't 
It? And if we can continue our 
good record throughout this year, 
we arc p rom t««) «  further reduc
tion through the restoration of 
the 15 per cent credit formerly 
enjoyed

Mr. Rodger*, we might state in 
passing. Is rapidly regaining In 
former good health after a »pell 
o f illness which lasted practically 
throughout the Winter. Spring 
weather will be a good tonic for 
him. and his friends arc going to 
expect him around more often

SIONN of Spring are in the air 
everywhere (obscured at time» 

by dust storms).
Rut one of the tno»t convincing 

tokens we have seen of u new 
season, und at the sarin- time one 
o f the prettiest alglit« that ever 
mot our eye» is the beautiful o r 
chard being cultivated ou the V. 
H. Bird place bv Mr. and Mrs \V. 
L. McDowell O f course they do 
lota of other kind» o f "Farmall- 
lag " out at their place, hut the 
orchard seems as if it has come 
In for more than Its share o f a t
tention.

In passing by. out tin- Fairy 
road, the orderly arrangement of 
the trees, with their new coats of 
white around their trunks, and 
their blossoming buds of pink and 
white ilnpress one a» no artlat’s 
picture ever did.

T ite r « are possibly other o r
chards a ll around Just a* pretty, 
hnt »vary Spring we are made to 
think that same tturh sight as 
this is the prettiest that we have 
ever come across 

By the way. Mac about when 
will your peaches he ripe?

TWO IMPORTANT LOCAL ELECTIONS IN OFFING
Heiress Thioogh With Prince | TCity Election Tuesday, 

School Trustees On 
Saturday Week.

T ill» being the time of year 
when m hool board members and 
city offtciul» are customarily elect 
ed. next week will witness the reg- 
iMen Ing at tht- poll« o f the people's 
choice for these two branches of 
local government. While Interest 
so far ha« not run to fever h«it. 
still there has been quite a bit of 
work done and more information 
on the candidate» for the various 
places Is accessible thun iinu.i I

The eity election will I»- held 
next Tuesday. April 2. according 
to the official notice which Ivu* 
run in the News Review for four 
successive weeks The notice car- 
ties the information that the e lec 
tion will be held at city hall for i 
the purpose of electing two abler- ! 
men. a city attorney and a city 
treasurer for »aid city of Hico, to 
serve for the ensuing two years, 
J S Itryan has been designated 
to hold the election

The terms of K. H Persons |
City Attorney: Miss Florence*
Chertault. City Treasurer: anil X. I 
A l.ecth and S K Blair. Alder
men. expire this year Mr Persons 
has signified hi» intention of plat 
ing his name on the ticket for re 
election Ml** Florence Cheviault 
and Mr«. .1 I) Currie have an
nounced their intention* of run
ning for City Treasurer N. A. 
la-elli ha* tentatively consented to 
ran for re-election a» Alderman, 
ami R. I.. Ilo lford '» name will ap
pear on the ticket for the place 
left by Mr. Blair, whose interest» 
are now at Hamilton Other* who 
ma> desire to do so «»III have 
time to have their names placed 
on the ticket, according to Mayor 
M A, Cole, who gave tile above 
information late Thursday a fter
noon a» la ing complete to date 

School Flection.
Notice* have been posted In 

prominent plures. signed by I) F.

Week of March 30th 
to April 6th Will Be
Observed.

Keeping Up With

TEXAS

■*> '- d è i  ■Wk
* ■' "  .-«• •• " v

NKW YORK . . . The dime store heirr**, the former Barbar« Hatton 
o f tin- Woolworth millions, is through with her husband, the <-•-irgian 
Prinee, Alexis Mdituni. At least so «he «aid while making ready to sail 
alone from Loudon for New York to ask divorce They were married Iws 
year» ago. . . . She says they are parting "th e  host of friends' and that 
not a penny will I»- settled oil the I ’riace. Photo skews Fria<v as4 
Barhura shortly after their marriage.

H it O M FTH O IH M  < III RI II 'Iredell Public Schools ,u M»
Commended On Fine 

Record by Inspector

<incur Burton of Tylt-i pr. * 
dent o f the Texas Telephone as-1 
aociatlon. urged » liberal policy of I 
newMpupei adveiti*m g at tin- op- 

, cuing session in Dalla* Monday 
| of the :tOth annual convention of 

the aasociation Burton recom
mended that the day« of 1922 to 
1929 b<- reiu-Hibcred only a- a 
"joy  ride of profits, and that at- 

i t* ntion be devoted to the coining 
er» of "stable and »an«- pr«>-per- 

I Ity."

At .1,000 feet, in a pitch biu. k 
! night. Pilot Art Mills thought lie 
| had the sky to himself Rut when 

»ome object ripped through b is ! 
'w indshield and lauded on th e1 

floor bestd« him he had one o f ]  
*  i the most startling moments o f hi*
___  j flying career Mills, mall flier for '

Hranlff Airways, was roaring lu- 
to Dallas Sunday night ou the

h* Mat

«utirutr

I

Introduces the C le o  I Plan* having been made In
for participation In th«
Wide Fire Prevention aAd 
i ’ p Week, from March 8#tb 

‘ April tith. inclusive, the CloMMM 
| of the duu« detiiauds uctlvRy on 
| the part o f riti<rtiH In reepoBSU ha 
' fin- Proclamation by the Mayor.
| Mayor M A. Cole, acting ns bond 
; ot 'he city council, has had prlntad 
I tn the New» Review tor th* 
i two week* hi* pro« litmatiou 
i brief form, which in Ita 

i-eud* a* follow’»
PROCLAMATION 

The iveek of March !MKh tn 
, April Mb. iiicluHive, lias Iw m  4s- 
Mgnuted us SPRING F IR E  PRR- 

' VKNTION CLEAN-UP WEEK. 
Ther« .ire many reaaona why th« 

Spring Clean-Up Campaign this 
year should receive the enthurlaa- 
tii support or every man. woman 
and child First. In-cause the Tiro 

j Prevention (Mean-Up campaign 
j thi» y«-ai 1» of particular Import- 
] auce. as it i « L  Ik  imbined with 
i general »«-Lfare work and b* ot 

particular benefit to the tin.-tnploy 
ed Second. Iicrauw e/«ry dollar 
in property destroyed by Urn, 
which »<> frequently is the rnault 
«if • carelea*" hoii»eke<-ping in tha 
hotue ami in the average place Ot 

{ buslne«*. is a serious drain upon 
tour preHeiii -conouin condition 
1 Third, every citizen .«l.ould hnva 

M IAM I . . .  Mum Maurin«- Ken |u whobwonn pride in his home 
(above), introduced it to th* l»ea« (c ity  11» *li>«itj< plnygrou 
crowd It i* tin- m-w ‘ ‘ Cl«op»tr„

Following the visit on Wednes
day of this weak o f Krcetl W 
Brook». Deputy State Superintend
ent of District 15. to the Iredell 
Public Schools, The New* Review 
was informed that the school 
now enjoy» full ufflliaUoti. offering 
17 credits, all affiliated Mr 
Brooks’ report goe«- further to 
show that In addition to the tan- 
gibl* proof of progress th«- trus-

_____________  ___ ___ __ pai k» ami buildings Homes
V i!X T  81’ NlVt\ NORAING j Chicago line, dep« ndfoi .-iKireli | *wini suit, a »mart 1835 style wb 1 urroundluc- fr.-h ly  painted.

on hi» Instruments for gubUn. « <P'U ita «• ' ¡'»'♦'ll kept lawn und gardens, ta-
* .„iiM # aw , i. , u*tu*rmfw| wikie. <cr#*** property valu**« and tnt*Q~
because o f the darknes* Suddenly | al(y community interest, tMeanll*

I nés» creates cheer, courage and 
confidence Fourth. Iiecaune ia thu 

I pa*t ten years entirely too m U T  
of our citiseli* have loat thotr
live* due to carelessness ln thstr 

of fire and the preservn-
j lion o f hiinun life l* an Important 
f matter

Now therefore. I. M A  Csldx

I tees, teachers, children and pat- 
Mi Cany proaldem of the board, i t on* are to be commended upon
“ * d Vr’ ,C lhM, Hrt,li T r*‘Ur,i; ."M 'he evidente» of unusually good 
he effe, t .hut an . Iv< tu.., w ill be work „  l8 strong 0t. practl.-.l 

held Saturday. April 6th. for the L , !llm llon . . Uo „ „  t.x,rn-cuT-
puriMNi of electing three trust.-* ! rlcuIa .„.llv ,t„ s H,„ „  aH M(.

; w ill open at * 
p in

it m ami dose at I

for the Hico County Line lnd>
pendent School District. Raid elec- j .«hura.-ter o f work he,nr
D,.*, uccordtog to the notice, wil tU)I1„  v .»  .„tonal Agrli uiture. lu 
he held at the City Hull, presided wlll< h , r,.dlt w u  alBH araIlUHl
over by James S liryan. ihe poll*| Ml ,lloohH who In ...Iditi-n ..

h i» regular report took occasion 
to praise the progress of th«1 

I noffieiul iuforuiatIon rej-clved < »chool. tateil that It wu* in h:u 
hi the New* Review 1» that tb* I tuotiy with the curriculum r.-vision 
ticket will tarry the names of five j program now being earrietl on ov-1 activities of th 
people thre<« men and two .worn-( ih«« state
en It Is understood that tht.-ei with ::60 »tudenta tn school at 
w ill lie ( P Cost oh. who tun* fi^rjth* present time. SufM’rlntenden, 
re election. W L  McDowell. R oy1 || liursh reports tk;:t the are.,

covered by th«- activities o f the 
school ha* increased remark*, .dy 
In the past four year*. Five school 
bus««» now are operated making It 
possible for the gre-ut number of 
pupils to enjoy the advantage« un«l . , M . 
facilities of a modern educational i Dy Mrf  /

At the Methodist Church School 
n»xt Sunday morning st lu 
o'clock the followin. program 
will be rendered, und. r the aus
pices o f the Children Division, 
Mrs Mattie Ramble. Sup.-rintend- 
ent

opening song by S. bool
Snug, "Help Somebody Today." 

by School.
'JTayer, Dorothy P<
Scripture Iteadln 

Marshall.
PtM-m "Our Worh 

Slaughter.
" I ll Christ there is 

West Children'!
Story o f "The 

Glen Marshall
Story o f Goodwill P ro jt« tx
"The lh>R ' h‘ Irma l.e« Chen-1

null.

uri Dix
Maynard

' WyvonjM-
no Kit st or 

Divistoli
Carp Banner,"

he felt the impact against the 
windshield and heard something 
drop inside his cabin It was a 
duck, torn and b it t in g  from tin 
crash It had died Instuntly

Teachers Elected 
At Recent Meeting

Of School Board ¡dully use
Water whli h drained into the 

Sau Antonio river after in inc 
used to fight a hay warwliou.-e fir«
Saturday night n. u, San Antoni» | the 14th of March, test hers w. r« 

» ) attn-d Montlay for the death . .-let ted for the coming year. ,ic- 
!® f ® )̂uusands of fish In the pu - , 1>r,|lng to information given the 
turesque stream winding through I \>w R 
the heart of th- ‘  “  —

At a meeting o f the school
board of the Hico County Lina« In i .. . .. .. , ... .
1« lentie lit St ItiNil District held on , ,̂av1"  "/ ,h' ' H> , ’1 . v l - Z l r f<! ■ hereby tlt-Mlgnate the week 0«

Man li ""th to «April 6th. inclusive, 
a* Spring ( T«an-llp W««ek ami 

I nu>»t respectfully roll upon all

l.v Js.-k Wel-

by M ary1

P.wt t^ard" by ,

city A. K Hits-1 
(elder game wartlei . xpressed 
'teller th*1 burnetl hay caused some
« hemlcal reaction In the n-aler A* 
tlam at the swlmmim 
Itrerkenridge park a * 
lush the rii. r channel with wat 

er stored there. In the hop» of 
saving th» fish remaining In the 
river

C O. Ma»ter»on 
und teacher «if Tv p»-w'ritln«

city,Superintendent <*eparimente of the
n ' C b in b tr  o f ( <»mm*rre

< t
t*tlc

W. Tin

pool in Rara lee
pened lo !  Mi*» l.tllhm

tinti*
M. KI «

>n.

Welborn. Mrs Marvin
and Mrs. W. D. Jones.

Marshall I

(  ITY n i l  * (  II. Illll,its
HPECIAI. SFSHION TO

T.d.h PAYING AGAIN

"Th«« Doll B« 
nanhunt

"Th e Scrap 
Helen Hall 

"The Good W 
Louise Blair

Sting. "Friend- ' by Group 
Closing Pr»><! Dale Ratnlsl»
The program grew nut of the 

e Children's Divis
ion in oxtended -.esslon* tlurini 
the month of March, which im lu d - !,,f - u'm..-hI«»,i adopted IS* to

. . wa* that pension* should tint »x
Cd a study of japan and Japan. »•■ ^  fv , a m„ n,h ,, l>pi,rt)VPd
customs and the making of a tom the »en.it. the « l«*ti< n would b 
plete dull'* outfit ««f clothe« by the held !n August. 19: 
primary girls, d.«•'cted by Mrs. W.|
P. Cunningham, and o f a  doll's i " ‘ «‘ thci an«) a pric«« *m  t>u
bed bv the primary boys. dlr«*-t«»l . ,r*' < f»mtng »tmultaneously.

B liu «»e ll The doll *av' ()ln ' y c,*‘ a hr.-ak Sul!
j 'lav The thermometer hit so

Tht, bouse of represeutatlve«- of i 
he Tessa legislature voted ovt I 

whdnilngly Monday to submit a j 
proponed r,institutional amend-! 
ment authorizing creation of at 
system o f old age penshin* Th« 
only limitation In the r<-onlutipr>

and History 
J. E. law 

rieulture 
Mm H «  
Mrs C G 
Mb 
Mu

and Alh-

Kttglish
Spanish

tha 
OH it

Club» I’atrlutii (Tuba and our 
people in general, to lake an ac
t i f  part lu this Cl«an-0 p Cnm-

Vocational Ax

putgti
I I 

! Marzi 
R0 litt«-t

Segrest
Mastt-t

Mathematic* 
m 7th'Grail«

D o r i *  S t>11«* ri». 6 th  G r a d - ' p a l a n  u

O p a l  I L u - d  W , « «  « ;«>r.. ¡ i l l  o f  0

O x f o r d St li G ir a d e I p r t s i u s

K l l z s h e M i ( h i r e k t n a n .  4t P ' I n  T e
s i g n  m y

V le t t x i Vif M A n a l l y .  ! r ,1 t h i s  t h e
M  \

further d«et' 
*hai and Fire 
ee of two to 

officials in 
mlttee« to 

nd a»k

•nnt'- th« K*r# 
ChM  a* «  « on»- 
»  ork with iha 

selecting aettvw 
rry on this cani
li cooperation of

A spe« iul session of the elly  institution. This In the face at the I pr***uUxf by th, Mlstionaty So- 
! council was nailed to meet at th e ' (acj n,«t four vear*
City Hall on Wednesday evening. I w<>r<. n„  ,«re«llu o f afflliat
at which time a numher o f inter- wa* then any State «id  received . i,. . « ht't One Wichita Falls con« -rn «.»Id

lace Ol ine p| _ w,lh ,tH <)tllfu .nd b««l to- «rea » Saturday ar.ti th. prie.
iH1,"L „  „  «ether with a ». rap book nitide by | “ '«* •» “ •«' »•« ‘
nation, not th< l h(|dren wt„  ^  ^  Jap. | new low two ooae» for a nickel

by the pr««clnrt.eated citizen* Jointly dlscus»ed the
matter of making a start on the |r#«!el! patrons as w«>ll a* teatdi 
paving program previously agreed ( ,.rs ;in,| p „pi|», „niy well t*e prou«i

an

on by the city
A representutlv. of the Uvalde 

Rock Asplialt Co. was present to 
present more figures on the cost 
of such a program, and stayed ov- 
mr until Thursday for the purpose 
o f measuring certain streets where 

• It is planned to stnrt the work, 
' provided property owners are w il
ling.

As explained previously, this 
seetns to be an unusual opportun
ity to got the paving program 
started, sinoe relief funds w ill be 
available for a part o f the work. 
No definite arrangements hod been 
made for immediate work late

f V I B  R. M. Davis, investment 
specialist from Dallas, and 

erstwhile Garland crony of thi» 
scribbler, has placed us in a most 
embarrassing position.

Upon «  visit to Hico and oth«<r 
towns la  this section the t in t of 
thM wssfc on tmNtaess. Mac wa* 
prevailed apon to "bans a night at 
the hnmble but maintained by the 
editor and wtfs.

Mac didn't do anything out of 
the way—-far from that To tell 
tb# trath. bo went in the other 
direction, and was no darned nice 
that onr w ife  has been looking at 
U  ever Slnpe with A disgusted 
expression, and n aort o f "look 
What other fo lks are doing" glint 
In her eye«. Shows what l*«ll»hed 
a n s M f i  n d  gallant bebnrior w in 
t o  Inward showing np a country
h r-1*  e*e»w.

W ere Mac not newly and hnp-

Cly married, w * nerh »»s 
, Wn-ried nher* tb* bn* «-f e » » * v  

» •  le ft wHh e* » " f  f * *  ' r i v  « f  »b* 
boas*. Bet H te v 'n *  h tn s « we d>. 
era H r  wet. and ttr* onr b «t to 
htm tee tb* enee er «-•*•

ewriabV dlspoallloo

o f the splendid rer«ird o f ptxigres* 
shown tn the past f««w years

f l . AIRF.TTF AGAIN WINK
AT COUNTY MKKT

with like g if,- of oth.-r chll-|0ne Wichita Fails concern s. 
n o f the church as a token o f , * " "  gallons at Diner during t

I day It was a record shipment.
he

I

The entries from Clairette High 
School went to the county meet 
Inst week with the same determi
nation to win aa erer. The first

«Iren
good will

I^ast Humni.T (ioodwill post 
card» were sent to various na 1 alendar* of holt, House and 
lions by the children o f the va.vi S«'n»te ar«« choked with bill*
tlon school. On- to Japan ha» r e - ! awaiting consideratUm but with 
ctlived a reply. The card wa» sent » » ‘ l«* h<>Pe >>f quickly relieving the 
by IT lsc lll*  Rodgers and the fo l- ! congestion Several distracting is 
lowing 1» a translation of the mes- » “ •'» have held back the usual
sage made by a aJpanese student , A «0«* of Inconsequential bill« that 
of Southern Methodist University | P“ " «  « • f ly  In »  «« salon More con

Tokyo Nippon m»rv:»Mvav mnmKnra think th«» tlnu
January 31. 1935

through the day to win second 
place in that evenL The final set 
waa a hard one and she loat to 
Shiloh, giving Shiloh first place 

Thursday, but Interested property i and Clairette 2nd.
_______  . . . . a  t a l k  . . . I t '  '  T l ______» L . . _________. t i g .

eyent o f th«> day was tennis. Hel- ! T i*** American »’«»opl«-
,__  I This i* the beginning of 193».

on Wolfe. «ingle entry, went an{j | w,>h you au a Happy New

owners are requested to talk wlt'i 
tho city officials and asrertain 
Hi«- probability of the sucres* of 
the program, which seems tmmt- 

’ nent provided a start can he made 
I on two ur three blocks

1 AIRPORT INSPECTOR SATM 
LOCAL LANDING FIELD IK 

FAR ABOVE THE AVERAGE

Following a visit to Dlalr Field, 
local airport on which quite a hit 
of work has been done in the past 
four or five years. Mr. Keethe, an 
Inspector from the United States 
Department o f Commerce, praised 
tbs lo.wtlon drainage and layout 
In general.

Mr. Knot he. who flew  to Hico In

Then tho spelling content must 
not be overlooked. Zoltna Flnloy 
and Wanda Pickett, two girls In 
the fifth grade, were first place 
winners of the sub-junior cont«>st.

The entries in tonnls for dou
bles in {Ir is  were Mary Beth 
Smith and Billl«' l«ee They fought 
the Bind storm all day to come 
through first place winners. Bax
ter Fiona mens, a single entry for 
boys' tennis, also took tho honor 
o f 1st place In that event. Then 
tho doubles team for hoys consist
ed of Bator Flo mm on* and T. L. 
Thompson. Thny had hard lark In 
tho final set and got defeated 
making them 2nd placo winners.

The Indoor baaebell team was 
crippled very badly. Almost nil

fila pian« on Frtday o f tast week I of tho Juntors wvnt to tha Fai
• nd landed at Blair Flold on an 's tock  Show at Fort Worth. a*
o ffic a l vlalt o f Inspectlon. s*ated|that was F F A. day thore Tho 
♦b»t mxn* o f n*l slrnorte aro belng largo junior* o f tho n’ her tritmi

*< tb«« Pro*oet. and w «* no- prov-.l to he t»o  mu-di for th» 
•"-«-b” ww •«•'•'-mxtlon on thè locai «m eli beva. Tb »y  wore dofcatod 
fteld for officiai ose. 1 tn tb » fl-«t e«*~e

.■ «■ ■ ■ i« I f sia n-o»i«4 o* 'Si th».#
P|**»M m  ut M ID eT T l». I hnv* *nd girla bave won for thè

The pnbllc Ira a «-ordìil l*»«a - 1 *-beet Tb« y -*■» *»>«« ♦«•«•♦ m y-,-» 
♦**b ta bear Dna J"bb L  Wilson in h »e r - *  far A »  »  ' w l  that tho 

Mnrob 3t. nt 11 A  m. scho»! b ** over bad.
< N :t l .  j  QRADV LfTTUBKYN Rupe

Toar. Now, It Is yory cold In Jsp- 
an, bat tbe cherry blossoms will 
soon he out.

KV»r two month* after March 26. 
j we shall hare the Great KxpoalUon 
In Yokohama If you were Being a 
little  more nearer. I would ask 
you to come to *««e us. hut It's 
pity that America Is rather far 
from my country and that I can 
bo friend with you only by corres
pondence. 1 hop«* we w ill contri
bute something to the world to-
BAf Ho r

TOHHIO YATABE.
22 Uyema.hl, Nlshln.gishl
taoko-ku.
Yokohama. Japan.

On Honor Roll.
Rtephenvtlle, Texas March 26 

W C. Heilman, Jr. o f Hico was 
tinted among those «indents on 
the honor roll for the first pre
liminary o f tho v-oond semssfer 
at John Twrleton Folloee. arrord- 
ing to a report from tho Regis
trar's office «

totfl,«*- p « , —— (.* «— "*.
The t*h.t| tloo o f th* car-1 r*- 

oorts show* ther* — 7.9**
lialos of e»«t,m  r'«IO«*«-g «-OU"6 
s* half bv!»». r>-n"d *nd to h* 
•'nn*d I* (, » « « » i *  f»o«n
• Vn » '  « " * «  -*  - » • » - "  -»-I — •«*>
13 t*g h * '»*  fro " ’ ‘ h* P”* -» o f 1*83.

W ILL IAM  M. M ARTIN

soryatlvo members think the sloa 
work Is a good sign <>f care and 
deliberation, that thee Is no rea
son to rush headlong Isto tho pas
sage o f bills. Some think the ses
sion would do well tf it pas*«»! 
the general approprlotlon bills, 
,ifl.«r holding lh««m to a r»-as»mahl«- 
minimum, make aa earnest en
deavor to balance the budget and 
go horn«1

Mini 
<I rad«

Mis 
' I rad«-

Ml F M Ml«. ; - 2nd < ;,».|.
Miss Ol.-ts Hughe« let tirade
All of tbe above »er«« re^iloc i 

tlon* The grade t. icln r* have no, 
tx*eii given th"lr assignmn,« a* yet 
for next year

Mi * .leaneMe Kan.Ini- who I* 
a, pr«-*«nt serving as Lihrarbiti 
ha* Dot yet been re ap|*dnted It Is 
stated, as no appotntm««nt will lie 
made until information on de
mand- for her work I* asnombled

I I T S  T t l .K  lIMH T ( l.liTH Fb
By a "Young Mielern"

Denton March 26 When you 
«lMind time and though* in the 
planning o f your »prlne frock, 
you don't »an t to let th. wrong 
shoos spoil an otherwise pleasing 
appearance And to have the right 
shoos for spring 1836, you're cer
tainly going to include "brown 
and white« sports" in your list.

College students are strongly 
emphasizing th«- importance of 
th e»« shoes One o f the most pop
ular numbers on the campus o f 
Texas Htate Poling« for Women 
(C IA ) I* the brown pig akin sport

li, i»*«ijil.‘ in thi» «-nter- 
.tiiipa: -n ,,,r s ciean city 

iiitnimv W'hereof I hereto 
unni« and »epl o f office, 
21»t da> of Mar.h, 1936 
COLE. Mayor. Dico, Tsxivs

t LAIKF n  1 F. f. A. F1NIKH 
Bit «HI FU l'RDJECT RFt FY'TI.T

H L. Self a merolie, of (he 
fhapt<*r of Future Farmers o€
Claire'te High School. ha« com 
Jileted his bn.ll. I proje t for this 
Spring and show- » profit at
»26 If. “ V.'tl though the price of
i,«-d was high nd tho margin l»n- 
tween expense* and r«K»ipts was 
«mail H L  has convinced him
self 'hat mon< v « an tie made tn 
fatt. umg broilers and is ranch 
richei tn experience

Th«« trttlnwing figure* according 
(0  S e lf*  records, show* the ex
pense* and receipts

K X I’KNSKS Bought 310 wbM» 
leghorn baby chicks. $ !*.00; 
for pen $2.5(, place-o-glaas 
SOI kero*«-n<- 12 20 feed s tlg tw  
$63 05; total *K2 66.

HFJCE1PT8 Sold 30« hrollOTS. 
wt 533 ll>« * 10660; feed on hand 
at close *2 65. t,*t*l *103 7* 

PRO FIT »26.16
Another it«>m Holf wishes to call

your attention to is the fact bn 
had etrn good luck In bin 
ment of hi« project Th# Bnf 
o f hahv chick* bought wan 81# M  
sale* were 300. losing only 10

oxford featuring a white fringed , hicKh during the nine wmks tbn

W
High wuiv

tongue ovsr the top o f the shoe 
with whits lacings This shoe of 

It. Kly, m«*mber o f the T o ia s 'fe rs  Inlorssting Ideas for combi1/ I H P  I*J t fa r * t i l  t - I I*  4 - P  A w  ■ i n  u *  . w v  «*• «  *  -  , • m #  a 11

('otnmlsslon expresse.1 nation with the new spring salts, a- equipment wa» kept clean mi u i
■ a_1 __ t_ l  _  _  f  n i m t n l n a  m a l

pro|e«'t was In progress
Self wa* very carefully in #rw- 

rontlng any outhTwak of dlseonM

walking Inms and drinking fountain» wan 
sterilised dall» and from ths*a 
prnrUc«** Helf was able to show n
profit.
(■RURALI) TURNER. Reporter

WORK BEING DONR ON 
HRIDGEK OVER BOHQFK 

AND ADJACENT NLOrttH

A Sfate Highway De part meat 
maiatenance crow arrived ia Hta#

hope Wednesday that Texas might j and mak«» an excellent 
receive about *50.000.000 as It* ( »hoe.
share tn road funds permitted un-| Another suggestion that is eyi- 
der the Presldont's work relief denced In the latest brown and 
bill. One-third o f that amont.L white trends for spring la the 
could be spent In grade crosslrg semi-dress oxford in white perfo- 
ellmtnntlons. he said, and about rated bock combined with detail 
*S 000.000 on municipal projects in trimmings In brown alligator, 
cities and towns. The rest w,<uld This shoe »hows one o f the me- 
ho expi-nded on stnte hlrhwavs. 1 dlnm heels and the zipper fasten 
"That.”  he said, "would close e v - jo r  whieh affords more snugnes*
err gap In Texas and elim inate 'In  the fitting o f the shoe. , .___mll
fhe extraordinary grade crossing».} For Jsnnts on the boulevard, last week, and immediately Pngaw 
Plenty wmi'il bo left for Improve-, wh»n every woman Is anxiour to] work on refloortng the tr iage  OV* 
m«-nt of other reads not consider-, dlsplny a smart, well hred appear- er tb* slough sdjscent to toe Boo
ed o f primsry importance." *anee, the brown pig skin made on

__ jh 'rh  to Pored line* Is most effec-
jTne'l« F-irhsrt 1»nd«'d at ?.ov«*-t,ve. With » medium heel, thi* 

x*tf»iy » i .n - »«  .-»t n -P * *  at 9:96 s ! shoe fits hlrh on th» Insten and
ii- »n.««v-.* rc"e'ved reeort* of show* s ••*•*» w-h'ch h e «> '»*  on , H l»hw sy fi«i.

««.» it,,«, ••e-m a X M 's t  over p>* the sldn Y o " ’* «  *■•-» ♦" (• » dresa-1 Wodnc«d»y work hersn on
r ’ » • « -  e »d  P-oo took o ”  ed ow •«> «  ««o e  o* **••* «roe. I Ing ont the old floor on tbe h-'den

-•i*», * * »  fn 'eet'on  of f ’ v'ng r r — i x««*t>< is>  «-» Sn t*n  « » « I , « w r  the river. sn«l qu '(* s h't of
— , ^ w.«n r«N..to to ro »O- X-O-« .S —« f -*»,-1 ether Improv-m«” ’ ' »  wPl he m -d*

c v .  »«f« T ill»*  -t 7 s *n ' «,.«* ' per* g ” "  s ’ »U KSVV, th 8 -on. P  I  half Of f**e b~6l*1
Ued'-d *1 D •” * «  « S o  )(■> -•>1*» S’->  ** * e  en'ntsed'ng color, »lid  , w'B he dosed S' S 1'me I tW
heeen *o none ln»o W—«S ~  O ~ r — «•--•—  .S — ,  h '*cb pet- S *v l»g  Ineonveelepee *" )—-o
a tr—o»t o 'rt-isiz t«fd  s**e rr-os's-d ent 's ' r - r w " 1 o- *♦.» .o-4«xq ran- which -on M  resu»t e-o«e - lo «1n *
at Love FlnM only n few  minute*, t-ntn o f d r»-* shoe materials j tho entire struct»re to trarf'e.

qtte R iver on the Hamilton 
The new floor has been complet
ed, and new railings put np. which
fits it for »ho «row ing Mafflc over

%



The House Of Hazardswag no r«*al problem at al! Th » 
time will com*- whenever it i*

I WISH DAO WOULD LOOSEN 
. U P  AGAIN AND GIVE ME A FEW

HIS &LD TIES.' 
T Y ^ ^ cIWESE ARE 

PPETTV

HI, S O N -S A Y  

HE TIE A R E  JUST 
A  FEW  O LD  TTEL 
k OF M IN E -

I k w r from other source* that 
aviator* h a », not ahamlnned the 
Man o f atom anaína« tn «'e«d  of In 
tornai combustion motora foT 
stratosphere fitchta 

1 mar not lira to aaa It. hut 
nm»a Hay. I hallara man will fir  
■Monti tha world hat warn «an and 
■OH. With Btanm anaína» propali- 
tan their plant «  at a hatnht of tan

TUESDAY

SHABBY/
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lira  Si was )&smm
M) BUSHED EVEBY FRIDAY 

IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

nd aa aacond-ciaaa mattnr 
10, 1J07. nt tha poe toffies at 
Texas, undar tha Act of Cm  
•f March I. 1ST».

■ s ta n d

85.?;

«Arda of thaaks. obitaanss aad 
rcolntion* of raapwct will ha 
taarwnd at tno rata of om coat par 
word. Display advertising rata 
wiD ha finta upon--------

Hfaa, T » u  Friday Mai-rh » ■  ItaV

IT  W « V T  UK OCR S  IR
Tha action of the Hitler Cot 

«M arca t la tearing up th« Treaty 
ad Voraailla* and openly an noun« 
•a i to tha world that (irrmany 1n- 
tamda to coaiM-ript a huttr army 
amd mobilli«- an I mm* n *  fieri of 
mHIU ry airplane» ,a the moat 
oartoua threat to world peace 
Mace IBM. It la difficult to «ee 
haw thla can lead to anything but 
aaotber Kur«>p«an war

Tor moath« the other Kur«>pw*n 
a*"- a » have been awy* that tier 
■any » » »  «ecretly arming In de
fiance to the provisions of the 
Versatile«. treaty Negotiation» 
ware nader way. Indeed almoat at 
•he point o f conclusion which 
would hare rellered Certnauy o f 
aaoet o f the more oneroua reetne- 
tloa« Impoaed upon her br the 
Itance o f 111»  Hut the Hitler 1». v- 
ematent apparently under the 
damnation o f the military element 
waa not content to wait

It would he fooltah to »ay that 
a new Kumpean war would not 
•ouch the I'ntted State« There ta 
only the moot remote poaalbll.ty 
o f onr being drawn into the actual 
eaafllct but auch a war would in
evitably a fter’ our foreign ro.a- 
aaarce which 1» beginning to pick 
wp. It would put an end for all 
H a », It la likely to any lingering 
hope of getting hack from the 
■aropean aatlon» the moaey we 
laat them with which to fight the 
hut war Nor would there he the 
profitable huatne»« in »upplylng 
munitlona to one ald< or the other 
which Am erra  enjoyed for nearly 
three year«, before we actually en 
fared tbe laat great war the three 
yearn la which the DuPont* were 
welling gunpowder. HelbleheOl 
taut I was hulldtng «ubmarlne« eg. 

"ary rifle  factory in America w is 
working overtime making weapo.i* 
tor the Hrttlah and the Kuaalans 

every American »hip that 
lid float even (hough It leaked 

like a «lev*- wa< under charter *o 
carry food and war «upplle» e 
the Alllea

No Kuropean country can float 
a war loan In America again a* 
■■gland and France did 'hrough
the laternatloaal henkrra In 1914- 
11. We have more money than we 
had then, htr we ar> not going to 
load It on the doubtful eeeurffy of 
national promiae«

We probably wool 
could not refuse to • 
non military »upplle« to anv 
lion, war or no «  ur I 
aa for financing the! 
leading them money 
war purpowe«. thr 1 im —J State 
Ih ’ tHigb with that sort o f tbtn

T O C A Y  «nd

enough. They grow up expecting 
society to provide a soft cradle 
for them (o  ease their way through
life.

That Is why 1 applaud the refus
al of tbe New York State I'uni- 
iniaaioner of Kducatton to order a 
school bus to make a half-mile de
tour to pick up one thirteen-year- 
old boy Any boy of thirteen who 
is not a cripple or an Invalid 
ought to be able to walk half a 

| mile to the bus stop, icniarked 
(Tmmisaloner Craves

The first school I ever attend
ed was more than half a mile 
from our house I waa under five 
when 1 begau to walk to and from 
school In my grade acbool days it 

? v i «  a mile walk each way when 
I got to high school it » » «  a three- 
mile walk Nobody had ever 
thought of providing free and easy 
transportation for schoolchildren 
in those days We didn’t get even 
free schoolbooks And we grew up 
with a pretty clear lde«i (h it any
thing we got out of the world hail 
to be paid for. with money or with 
labor

‘W A S  E V E R  S L O W by A. B. Chapin
lîwft jWw«l 45x**i

INJURY to all

I would like u> h*Mr from an\ 1 
body who knows of an actual In
stance of anvbodv who has receiv
ed mouey from the KVderal Gov- 
-rnnseut for not growing tobacco 

or cotton or corn or h >gs or wheat 1 
who had D»t previously been In 
the business of growing thowe I 
things

Retry little while somebody j 
tells or prints s story of some | 
man getting a check from t'ncle 
Sam w bo has never been engaged 
In the line of agriculture for the 
tontrol of which the money was 
paid Those bsve slwavs seemed 
like fairy tales to me I can be
lieve almost anything about the' 
stupidity or carwlewaneat of f jo v - ' 
erument employee«, thla or any 
other government hut these yarns — 
have strained my credulity

They hare come to the front 
again by a statement made In all 
seriousness by an eminent histor
ian. James Truslovf Adams, who 
told of three aaeh Instances 
Chester Davis the AAA adminis
trator. came out with a prompt 
denial I have no doubt both men 
believe they are right It would
be a real public service to get a t __________________________
the facta

I would like to hear from any M  th,  W a llm  „
reader o f thla •'oltiinn who ran .
furnish the name, date, place and ■ * * nk hotel rlng»l«l« tables 
amount o f anv such payment to were occupied by, of all people,
airy Individual who was n*" en o f < ourae— head wall era Hut that
t i” *d to It under th« aw |»a’t ,UBB) , B fBCl> ,hBl ,sn-t fUB.

• * * ny at all The funny part of It

The Life and le tters  o f Peter,
I,«»»on  for March 31st. I Peter

3 «-11.
(¡olden Test: ¡1 I’etvr 3: IS
For three months we have stud-

lid  the life and words of Peter. It 
Is fitting that we should now at
tempt to pass In r< y :ew what we 
have learned

Recall the pro- 
Vni nears of Pet
er. Taking the 
lead in Ihe apos
tolic l>and front 
the first. he 
maintained it to 
the end. Of 
course his Caine 
'Is <ivcr»haift>wdd 
by the brilliant 
genius and wid
er Influence of 
Paul, that towar- 
ing giant. Ilut 
Peter. though 
eclipsed b> Paul 
ranks very high as a 
the gospel.

To bo sure we fully recognlge 
his faults His Impulsiveness was 
so pronounced that no was «-asily 
moved to hasty action und rath 
speech He was also too proud 
Pride Inspired him to rebuke the 
Ma«tcr for accepting the a p t " h

I  D

herald of

lag ordeal of tha crucifixion, and 
later. In the very shadow of the 
Cross, to deny Him like i  cow
ard. Moreover he was flekla. In 
the Muer controversy over the 
admission of OeaUlea tato the fe l
lowship of tbe church he ht Brat 
acted with commewtable wtedom 
and generosity o f spirit. champion 
lag Christian liberty. But tutor he 
ullowed himself to he Intimidat
ed by those who Insisted oa con 
formtty to Moaulc regulations and 
so incurred the censure of ¡Paul. 
K iel. 2 11-141.

Hut what greet qualities he
had! First of nil. he wma n horn 
leader with a natural gift for pa
th« dug Uls fellows about him. 
ami Inspiring them to action nndei 
his guidance. Now s lender need« 
two signlfleant traits, courage and 
initiative Peter had both of thaw 
Think o f his courage! It was moi 
si courage that led Mm to moke 
the great surrender, and give his 
life to Jesus latter we note how 
gallantly he eaat himself In the 
water to come to the Master, aad 
how bravely he raced the fnatlcal 
fury of the Jeru»alea> mob to 
preach a crucified l«ord. But h<- 
w is aleo an Initiator. While oth 
ere trifled and delayed. Peter 
acted, and actad with decisión.

o »  tamtam Great T • ««  • • •

’¿ y  ti-KUCL * ww lvN

1BUNG
(1^0 UND

NSW .YORK

VERY L A TE S T

KUHff

l null . . was, that the ringside table» had
say nrgn ,j,r  WorBt „ . r¥t<.,. trf 4j, lB tBcl

Costs to city folk of the princl- i Oulle a bit if trouble in getting
pal articles of food have gon«- up ** Xiitl li’-sd waiters having trou
34 percent la the veer ending las' hl*' service
month, the D*p*itmeol of Com- • • «
tuerce reports Kgg» are up 30 Much to do during r««ent snow

Dot amt
} fond «od
o ainy ■«•
r » a«h Hut

war*
«ra in for
•J State*«  1«

»  : * [  41 , * * " * ; ' ,l* lr'  storm, about New Y o rk , tr .fflc
pvedwem M  percent, t a  as w  w ig  np hy the tm «x-.IM II.y of

clearing the streets fast enough
And much to do, too. because gar
bage truck* couldn't collect fast 
•-Dough Not so with the financial 
d istricts restaurants FNir New 
Jersey pigs must .-at And New 
Jersey trucks got through to col
lect all that came out 1he rear 
doorrn of the financial dlatrict’n 
restaurants

I don’t know how math «1 thla 
lacrs«se haa ftlterwsl back to the 
farmers who produce the food
stuffs. snd how much has been 
absorbed by middlemen on the 
wav from farm to consumer but 
I feel certain that city |tes>ple 
won't tolerate much hither prl- 
re« Salaries and wages for the 
geaersl run of city dwellers hav« 
not Increased la anything like
bal ratio many not at alt 

I f  fiovernmenr would tara It» 
attention to the coat of itlatrlhu- 
tioa o f food products the cost of 
Mvlng might not rlw» so fas’

1 hi til R EDI: « »  NT

ROTORS sew tael«

What rau\ turn out t<> lx- ih» 
m«»«t significant news of rs im i 
years I» the »nnoun «ment trom 
Germany that mean» have been 
tleveiopod for driving motor car« 
with Illuminating gas and wood

Onr type of truck now widely 
used. It Is reported use* ga* dis
tilled from wood. It ca r iie j wood 
In a re »r  compartment, and I» said 
to roat Srt percent !ea.s to operate 
than tf drtvrn by gasoline oth« r 
ear* have be«-n quickly and cheap
ly adapted ’ u use illuminating gw» 
inatrail of gaaollne. a tank of gaa 
being carried In pla«-e o f the gas 
oHne ran-k Alao there have been j 
develop«'«! new types «»f steam- 
propelled automobile« using a 
variety of fuels, while a new «ta- 
ttonnry motor for farm use can 
hu operated on coal duht. vegeta
ble dnat. drletl leaves or ptilver 
tied contro bs

There never ha» been any que. 
tlon In my mind thvt the problem * 
of the future supply of petroleum 
wan no real problem at

■gain pel our po«
table produrti 

Î hear from oth 
nviators have not

Walk along Mulberry street for 
enough and you are sure to (<>el 
as though you were In Italy, ao 
main Neapolitans live In that s«*c- 
tloa Italian fiwxia and Italian 
giMHls fill th«- windows, and Ital- 

l„  urn restaurants flourtah One rea-
taurant proprietor ni.ik«-« an an- 

I think the most eat »uraging nual trip to hi« homeland lust to 
news of the paat fortnight ha* bur his olive o il '
!«•-• n the annuunci’ tnent that two 
great rorporatlt n«, Swift a Corn
paay and the l«a«-inc One a Klee- j New York taxe. have risen to
tr4«- t'oropanv are about to offer 1 •u«h reights lhat many ,»( the
lo Investors m.Tc than llOO.tMt) m«»ved or are planning
anq of new aocarltle» provide *" • o w  other state« notably
additional capital and retire high Rhode Island and ('onnectlcut. 
er cost bood Issues , governor t^timan has recently

This la a clear sign that son». | PV®PTCed a T per cent state tag on 
.«• least, o f the big Industrialist« ! Income« over 19000 and New 
hav. got over some «»f their fear M orb • H f altemptod to eaact IS
of the future it the-.- new |rcn»s t a  rent of all federal Income
are readily anld. It w ill tndlcat 
that capital 1» beginning to com-1

If that set» In mo ' s e e
, gener.1 m .»v;me«t Of «ap t., Buss»« are slowly hut aur.ly 

u l Idu, 'tauatry. than W w « l  b- rrplBr(nic lk<. oW , t lw t  c tr ,
York Madison Avenue Is tbe 

meat recent to change over, and 
Klghth and Ninth Avrnue cars

I taxes paid There la already a !  
per rent sales ta i In the city

tic I« pr« ««Ion baa been broken !
It takea more money than tbe | 

tSovernment ran raise to set th- 
wheels of ladastry rannlng and
k««-p them d ied  One* money 1« 
»»«tired «if a chan« e of fair pr«*f 
!?«. I’ w ill go to work

Kleven poultry demoaatrators 
ID Wheeler oimty advise their ag 
rii ultural agent that they havs ao 
managed IhsHr affair* that p«vul

are to be retired soon And what 
S relief that will be lo r«*sldent* 
on all streets attested'

Automobile license* are always 
amusing aa they are Issued each 
rear New York Hornees ÍJorern- 
or I.ehnian Numbers I and 2;
President K«*>«rvrlt. 3. Mayor lot

Irv and poultry products paid all OuardM. NYC and NY William 
February grocery bills and run I y  Kenny flaunts t!J at every car 
ulng . xpenses i j,, p«s

»RIM h AND APRON
I ’attern »416 Here Is an ensem

ble. unusual but fetching, for 
when you take o ff your apron afl«-r 
you have washed the dishes, you 
are wearing s very nice house 
frock

The dre»s is a becoming model 
with Its sla«h(*d sleeve*. V neck
line .«nd pointed yoke It Is u 
complete dress in Itself and «-an 
do very well without the apron 
Hut the apron belong* to the 
frock by reason o f it. pointed 
Hue In the front lcorresponding 
to the yoke) and Its pointed pock
et

The ..pron buttons to Ihe lowest 
button on the ystke and tic* at 
the back It could be made In 
while or some other contrast In
stead of matching the frock. Hut 
for the om p le te  ensemble make 
your frock and apTon of the 
sam< material as sketched

TH»: M ID IY N  IN flLK

Hv Nancy Hart

Down In Nassau the power*
that h« decided that «omethlng 
had to lie d«>ne about w«im«-n
cruDe passengers strolling their 
mam «tis-eta in short*. They ««-nt 
a letter to the officers of ahip* 
that read In part. "The hoard I* 
voicing the opinion of Nassau
when It «ays that "sho ila " and 
similar costume* should lx- re
serves! for the bathing beaches 
and the ip i r t i  field " We must ad
mit they are right.

• • •
Kver walk into a tearoom uud 

find a hoy friend «Itting at one of 
those stiff backed benches I»-Inud 
w fragile table? If you do, wave 
at him ami puss right by. rutli«-r 
rather Ilian stop and make him 
stand up. for in that event, (able, 
««•up and all might be on your 
feet aa he struggles to rise in 
greeting The*«- tearooms aren’t 
designed for easy chivalry!

• • •
K«>r au occasional change, omit 

Ihe *alad and repines it with a 
dish o f hor* d ’oeuvrrs made up of 
ripe o live , stuffed with almond., 
»m all sweet-nour piekles. celerv
lukiri*. »mail plekl.-d onion* anil 
radish rose*

• • •
A New York manufacturer re

cently re«-elv«-d a «able from 
Honolulu, of all plae«*«. Ui rush 
twelve piece* of Tahitian prints
in assorted pattern, and color.. 
Th< sm irt reaorta und liathing 
beaches will .ee toad, of them 
till* anmnrr.

• • *
The new off-ttve-facs houiiet 

make* new coiffures essential. So 
the new noft "pour' brought down 
the forehead, light fringes. or 
carefully ciirl«»d wisp» «if hair 
around the temple* and across the 
forehead Hut In the evening, hair 
I* .t ill worn high.

• • •
After baking sweet potatoes, 

take them out o f their .k in . and 
beat In some hot milk and melte«! 
butter and season to taste Fill 
the bottom of a baking dl.h with 
slice, of fried pln«*apple, put In 
th«- potato, dot with marshmallow 
and replace in the oven to brown.

A flock o f 200 while leghorn 
lieu* hax kept the credit of Mr. 
Bos* Clark o f the Halelgh com
munity In Navarro county in A-l 
condition all through these lean 
year. ac«-ording to hi« report to 
*h- county agricultural »genl

Thin ixxultry demonstrator grow* 
all the feed for hi* flock and 
keep, up hi* fountfatlon stock by 
hatching amt raising hahv chick. 
e*ch ye«ir Home month* when 
egg price, are low It I* nip and 
tu< k with the red Ink he says 
Hut there are enough good months 
to »how a profit for the whole 
year every tlnrc.

Judas Ma< iahaeii»' im m l i.tlla 
betw«*en the Old and th* N«-w 
Testaments and i.  told In detail 
in the book, which formerly w«-re 
printed In the Hlble In .lightly 
»mailer type and called the Apoc
rypha

jupun . * «  «Ull

jwqi U«>|*1A1P aqt
«11 .. (»rf.UOJJK aq,
««l.. ‘pajawsus aq
¿UlopHuik 4tV%!
,.uu| noX op j 
uioqw ox.. P-*q.v 
« « «  aq uaq.\\
.) H m  
uiaui .«j »1 xa)*p

JO J .« , « » «
jo uuo )■ 

aqi amli 
oj qxnuua 

_ i« *j* >
aqj j.«pin:x.*|V

the domination of Ptolemy, who 
ruled Kgypt He ruu.<*d the Old 
Testament to tie translated into 
Greek. The ancient Hebrew was 
no longer a spok«-n lunguag«- and 
most of the Jew. who could read 
at all read Grc-ek.

In the .iih.«*qudnt redistribu
tion» of authority. Palestine pass
ed under the domination of u 
Greco-Hyrian dynasty. Antlmhus 
Kplphane* endeavorod to unify 
hla little «mplre by instituting a 
kind of etnper«»r-worship, or war 
ship o f the state.

Mlany thousand» of Jews ac
cepted this banlard form o f Idol
atry. Including moat of th«- priest*. 
But ther was one aged priest. 
Matlalhlas. who revolted and

withdrew from Jerusalem. 'akiBr 
with him h i. five non«. Jochanan 
Simon. Judas. Kleaser and Jon* 
i!$un Kven that retired country 
village was not secure from th. 
Inva.lou of the new paganism. To 
hla horror, thr old priest saw one 
of his »ummer neighbors come to 
render the delesited worship, a 
prl«-»i of God leading him In th« 
new idolutry. Full of wrath, the 
old man killed both the idolnloi 
and the priest and he and hi« 
sons ri«-d lo the mountains. There 
they m illed a band of revolution
ist*. They gathered strength till 
they were able to met the arm le« 
«>f Antitx-hu. In open ba^Ue, at 
first with no faintest hope o f w in
ning but only with the determ ina
tion to die fighting for God ami 
their country.

Never wn. a truly noble cauw- 
m« re valiantly <l«-fen«led. In IM  H 
C „ Mattathlas died, but not untH 
he had »«»en the struggle on th« 
high road to .ucceae. He counsel
ed hla sons to make Simon their 
political Ircder and Judas thefi 
captain, and they did ao.

What followed I. brilliant In 
deed In 164 H. (\  Judas actually 
defeated ihe imperial armlrc and 
captured Jerusalem The Temple 
wa« cleansed and rededlcated, and 
the worship of God reestabllsheil 
For more than thirty years th. 
brother, fought their good fight, 
•-.tabllshlng again a Jawtah dy 
nasty In Jerusalem and making It 
possible for Jeau* lo  com«» to u 
people who still worshipped Mil« 
God of Abraham. Juda* wn« kGlcil 
in battle in 161 R. C.

c~Ke FAMILY
D O C T0R .

ÍÍ-JOHN JOSfPH  QAINESMB
4 I 'M  H R LPK I'L  H INTS

Most old phynldnns are more or 
less proud of their long exjx-r- 
lenre. A* I look hick ox«t  tuy 
triumphs and failures o f 42 
years of practice. I can not foTget 
that 1 hav«- learned many valua
ble things, which I may be par
doned for paaslng on to you.

I have never seen a cup o f mild 
«•«iffee a' break fast-time do any 
harm In any condition o f III 
health whatever. It 1. a refresh
ing and a wholesome ntlmulan 
which I nm ready to r«-commend 
In any case. e*p«-clally for old or 
feeble patients

This being the season for 
” r«ilds" I might mention a t «vor- 
tte prescription of mine: keep it 
In th«» house for use even before 
the family do«-tor Is calleti t re
fer to a mixture of turpentine and 
eucalyptus In the proportion o f 
one to four; say one-half ounce 
turjjentlne and two ounces o f tbe 
oil This make* one of the beat 
all-round home application* for 
many conditions. Da«- it on baby’s 
throat and «h«»st if he la taking

cold, on grandma’a back If it is 
aching; or on grandjMi's knees 
when they are stiff. Sprinkle a lit 
tie on a handkerchief and dlapoa« 
about the bed. so It may b « in 
hal«»d while sleeping; the eucalyp 
tus is deadly for cold or In fluent« 
germs, tr used In time.

Naturally I have been, aa you 
might suppose, tbe enemy o f nil 
secret nostrums. I have not bean 
willing to administer to my pa
tients. medicine tbe content of 
which I did not know. I  bad plen
ty of good remedies without re
sorting to Ihe Instrument p f the. 
charlatan, gotten up eo lftM ^ 
profit

I  auppoec " liniments"-^-' 
be favorites o f the ab /  
wonderful comblnatl«, 
make with spirits of 
pentlne. ammonia, i 
a little tincture o f 
pepper.

There it not m 
those things, but * 
ing and neighbor 
applied In the t 
way.

N

Bv M A L  A R h

TELI THE CLF ^  
I W ANT 'EM BAC**
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Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

By HI88 STELLA JOKER, Local lorreapoatoat
-J—  ja . ■-■jj;—rr

Miss Nodlaa Pylnut of Snyder i 
I» vintila* her rou»In. Fran i!» l*y- 
Uni.

Mr sad Mr». W ill Terrell ()r 
Htepbea ville  ■pent Sunday here 
with her mother. Mrs J c  Vhll- 
lip-

M l«» Kuulre Davis «peut la»t 
ww li end 1n Wlehlta Fall»

Mine Lola John» »pent the 
week end in Oourgetown

A larg< crowd o f ladle» attend
ed the W. M S. on Monday after 
noon. An lnu»r«stlng meetlnK wax

were given gold bosket ball» b) 
their coach Mr. Itatea

I he team» weren t the outy one» 
who received I heat- token» " i loyal 
»portUuiaiilhllA The «jUD'hes of 
both team» were *iveti gold lia»

, kel balla also

Mr. and Mr« H. I*. t'lo lser and ! enjoyed by all a» waa reported, 
aona and her alater, Nell (!re*ory  | Hemember on Monday, April 1st. 
■pent Thuritkay Willi their broth- ilk stxial for the W. M S will le
er. Herbert tire gory and family i at Mr». J L. T idwell's home All 
of aoar Hlco. 1 go and have u big time
. Born to Mr. and Mrs Hill Helm I Mr. Tllllughast of Carlton
a »<>n. Ms.rch 21. weighing :* n,»

Mr«. Jake Rhoden and her miu. 
Keith and wife »pent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Tom llughe»

Mr and Mr» Mr Elroy »pent
Sunday afternoon with their duu 
ghter. Mra. Ralph Echo!«.

M i»»e» Eunice Davis and F lor
ence Smith were In Waco Wedne» 
day

Mr. and Mr». John Cordon and 
children have moved to Hlco a» 
he hat work.

Mra. Quince Kout» waa taken to 
StephenVlIV Hntdrday for treat

here visiting hi» »later, Mr» I 
Hurt.

Mr and Mr», it. N. Strom; 
Walnut were here Sunday

Mr. and Mr« Saiu llender»on 
who have been vlnltlng her broth
er. Jerry I ’hlHIpa and family left 
Tuesday tor their home In Math!« 
1» Tuesday

\tra Willi«- i.vnrh left Tuesday

Senior P I » ) ,
'lilt »eniors have beguu reheai- ' 

Ing their play, t he Gan to Hap-i 
piue»». w h ic h  they plan to pr.- 

j sent April IJib
. j i  There are ten part» In the play j 

and every one la an important one 
I The play Ih a comedy -drama w itu ' 

•>f plenty of romauee it  it.

Substilate 'I eucher».
Atter chapel last «i<-mlay worn-1 

mug there was mucU excitement I 
when Mr. liaran told some or tue j 
nigh school noy» to t«-u> h in- | 
grammar »cliom rm ms while in«

for Fairy where she will visit her teachers met lot a lew minute» I 
■later. Mrs John Stephen* who I» i ln-> all tried to look like pro le»-! 
III. | »ora. as they went out witu the

Mr und Mr«. Hill Elkins or H lcoi children j
Wonder if they were able to 

much? Just a »»
,m ent H e r  hush-mil in,I , i ,  w er« here Monday advertising tor wonuei it to y

N,«,,, ...r T im ,,,. m *  u,::
I for *very Monday nigh; (them and k»h* vUiar ttiey will Nay.

DRAGONS* DEN
• • •

Written Weekly ky Student« af 
Iredell High School 

• • •
Editor Joe Newuun
Avsoeiute Ed Wilma Russell
Sock al-Peata re Evelyn Griffin
Sport» Ed Hobby Tidwell

• • •
REPORTERS ; Virginia Lcrtcr 
Marie Pout», t'larenne Hanson. 
Jo lleyroth. (i W. Minen.« Har
old Dawson. Jewell McDotiel, 
Ihirothy Ganu. Irene lluekaliy. 
Donny Webh. Edward Turner, 
J I» McElroy

Truck E tra !«.
T il ut place» that »e r e  captureo 

by Ir «-dell en tri«« »e r e  in bn,uti 
Jump, alt yard UaaU. tuo yard ita«» 
■ami relay

ih »y  wou aecond piace» iu chiù 
ning and tuo yard ua.sh

(.tur bo.-s t»r>,ugni m third pia*.

P e m tu k .
Mia» Sta moli wa* III »u n  thè 

fili thè lattei pari ot la*t « • - »  ' 
•and wa» uot able to atiend tu j 
truck meet

Mr*. Jerry i ’iiilltp-. ululerà« :,t I 
un operation .vi«,uu*., aaa repo--* j  
to l » ‘ dolug uleely

G K tH M tK  St HOOL NEWS
lielm as Harris 1« »t ill at heni“

, with flu
1 emhi. Vaoltn** Alien i» out of th«- sixth

'•  | grad, with chicken pox
A gcn.-ra! assembly war held, koyi.,. « oop* i ha» the chicken

Monday morning. March 25th 1 pox
Mr Harsh reported tne tentative | Mi»s New man ap» nt the »«-,•',

results of the county me»*t. since j end at horn,
all the resulth hove not yet Im*« n | Mr». Sadler .sprained hei ankle
tHMtdd. Hov/kvH' the flilfowtiiK i very badly this week
result» are o ffic ia l: Everybody went to the county

Both the boys’ and girl* debat- , meet and came home blistered 
Ing team» won flr»t place Now everybody's fa c e  and arm»

In extemporaneous speaking, ti are peeling off 
W Mlngu.s won first place, auil Mattie Hell j
Marie Pout* won secuud

The higli school choral »inger» 
placed third against stiff compe
tition

The picture memory entrant.». 
Mary laiu Mingus. K. A. Parsons, 
and J. 1». Bowman, aer« »warded 
first place.

Delphi» Dawson won third 
place In story telling

The junior spelling teams. Law 
rence Harper. Wayne Herring, 
.la, k Todd and Norma Lee Ever tt 
got third place.

In the field events. Iredell real-

ou know. It's real 
funny how chicks p«ck hole» in 
«•gg*. then get out.' Dorothy Ve», 
but It's much funnier how they 
seal themselves up in an egg

The Editor.
The editor was «pent.

lie  had no news to print 
He looked to left, be looked to 

right.
lie  thought with all Ilia might. 

Then he remembered the jokes. 
And said That's all right

Grammar School Winning«.
. . . . . The Iredell (iram.-ua, School
y brought home the honors The th, to l, „ * tnK places

«< ". the hlgh schoo! track , nt , r.-,t„,Iu•»t!, I « m u

V'Irli! place in Art Memory 
Third p la ie *  in «tory telling. 

Spelling 4-f>. Spelling *¡-7 
In 50 yard dash »nd 'binning

UauHi,«,»,- wMiniu*

Mra. Nolu Kreemun and son and*
Mrs. I«ou Ella M, loiuglilin visited 
in Port Worth Pridsy and Satur
day

MNaea Mary and Helen Itenl, ks 
o f Walnut spent the wc-k end 
with Misses Myrtle and Jewell 
Mellonel.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harris and 
daughter. Maggie, are visiting in 
Houston.

For the last week the weather 
ha» been very beautiful The tree» 
have put out their pew i«s«ve« 
and the birds are singing and they 
aay. “ Spring Is Here." We ull hope 
the dreary (fay» of winter are 
*one and that spring has come.

Mra. Jim Davis has been ill 
with flu but is better now

Ml*» Calhryn Oldham visited 
her urandmothei Mrs Itr.islieai 
at Cleburne this week

Mra. Eugenia Goodman s|ieiit 
Sunday in Hlco.

Mias Vella Mdllheney was ,i 
guest o f friend« in Warn this

Mra. Jerry Phillips and Mri 
Pouts were operated on at th.
Stephenrllle Sanitarium Monday.
Both are doing very well Their 
husbands and children were with 
them. Mrs. C. R. Conley a »later 
of Mrs. rou t» was with her Their 
friends hope for them a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mr». Cleburne Golden 
spent the week end ir. De Lem  
with relative«

Mr. and Mr«. John l.«'wls Baxter 
■nd baby of Meridian spent Sun 
day with her parent*. Mr am!
Mrs. N. T. Gann

Several Iredell folks vlalted the 
fat stock show at Port Worth 
and all report a fine time.

Iredell Was well represent«»! at 
the track meet at Clifton this 
week.

Mrs. Ijxswell was In Stephen - 
vtlle Monday.

Mrs. Rol Mitchell's school was I meet the ward school track meet 
out at 8 pring Creek Gap on Kri j and the Junior high school meet 
day. I Iredell High can al*o boast of the

Mrs. Herns and children »pent | county distinction of having the 
the week end in Cleburn«' with ' Bosque County high point man 
her parents Mr and Mrs. Conner , this year Joe Newman led some 

Walter Sadler was in Meridian 1 fast runners across that cinder ,
Monday. ' path In order to win the title

Mrs J*nn-s Wyrlie anil children again this year, 
have returned from Eden where , The winners and those entries 
they have visited. I given *p«’cUI recognition for their

Mr. and Mrs. N. T Gann were i achievements, and Mr Harsh said 
In Kopperl Tuesday. some very complimentary things

R. Y. I atterson and W ill Con- about the splendid school spirit Mrs Lucille Smith vlstt««l Mr» 
ley made a business trip to Cole which was exhibited by all of th«- ; Emma Tidwell Tuesday afternoon 
man Monday. ¡students who attended the track Mrs Ella Newton and grandson

Mrs. Annie Goodman has re . meet I la-wis were visitors o f Mrs J. K.
turned from a visit to her «Ister.* Newman and children a while on
Mrs. Sue Segrlst. Miss Annie Me- Award«. | Monday afternoon
Illheney and Mr. Mi Heath went The g ir l» who lettered in bos- Tom and Doke Simpson of Black 
after her Thursday night ' kethall this year were aw.ird«*«l Stump spent Friday with John D

Mr and Mrs BUI Davis wer» dainty silver bracelets with a gold Smith 
in Meridian Monday. on them last Tuesday nigh1 | Mrs Pearl Simpson. Mr- Bud

Miss Cathryn Oldham is In Ty- 1» their roach, Mr Bar«h. -Smith and daughter Florence
H.r . j At the s ime tlm,- the lettermeti j «pent Monday with Mr» Evenk

Sparks and daughter Ola
Edgar Bullock visited Bryau 

Smith Friday
Mrs Vlrgle l»-ster » 1»  ui Satur

day afti-rniHin with Mr» Minnie
Verkins

Kate Gavins wa» .i guest of
W illie  Mae Verkins Sunday

Those that visited Johu l> 
Smith Sunday were M It Smith
o f Black Stump. Boh Harris. Ita 
nion Thompson and Bennie New 
man.

Mr and Mr* Hugh Harris and 
children were vUltors of Mr and 
Mrs W D Verkins »nd children 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs G. W Chaffin of lr«>dell 
wa* visiting Mrs W D Verkin» 
a while Sunday evening

Mrs Frank Spark* and daugh
ter Ola were visitors o f Mr and 
Mrs Bill Davis and ehlldren of 
Iredell Sunday

G. W Chaffin visited Charlte 
Sowell a while Sunday evening 

Vernon Goins of Meridian has 
return««! to W I) V«-rh!ns to 
work.

M l«« Mitt to Gordon and Mr* 
Arch Parks ot Iredell »pent 
Thunutay with Mr» Funnl«- Saw
yer.

Mr« John Mill o f ueai li«d«-il 
»pent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr« A. B. Sawyer

Ruth and Kelt» N«dl Vurkln» and 
A B Sawyer and wife were vl»- 
Itor* o f Walter llamibew and fam 
By of Flag Branch Snndvy a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. A n. Sawyer were 
via 'tors in the w  D. Verkins home 
n while Saturday night

Mr. and Mr». Jim Luckie carried I 
their «on Odell to Stephenvllie I 
Saturday and he was operated on 
for appendicitis. We hope lie get* 
hack horn« soon

Mrs Odell Luckie. Mi \V I. 
Bimpson. Mr. Jim Lucki- Grady 
Adklsou and J N Simpson visit 
<-d Odell Luckie Sunday, and re 
potted him getting alone fin.

Tlwisi tluii visited VIr and Mr*
A V Col Mac k Sunday ii,>re Mi 
and Mrs Andy lolnack and chil 
drcti o f Walnut Spring- vlr and 
Mrs T C Freedman, vii ,md Mrs 
Vat I'olnack and chlldr«:,

Grady Adkison and ninth«- vl* 
Red In the Simpson home Thurs
day- night »while

Mr A P Volnark mail, a husi- 
ness trip to Meridian Friday,

.1 N Simpson and Grady A-lki 
son w.-re in Meridian Sa'urilay on 
hiisin«-«»

Oris Montgomery an,l taiuili 
vlslt«-«l in the Grady Adk n ho tin« 
S.-turday night

Mr and Mr* A F  I'olnai k T 
C Freedman and » I f «  Cal Vol- 
uack and wife anil chlltlrea w«-m 
to Gles Rose lust Sund n night to
church

Mrs. Inn Luckie and Mr and 
Mrs Odell Luckie risi'-ii iu Hie 
^bacey home List Frld.i» , v,iung

Mrs laittlm« r «nd u.uign i

I iiHBHt IMIli IMMIII >M .11 i n iMWHUHrtiMIH«

Mr und Mr« George ( hri»toph« r 
of Hlco vlalteil Mr and Mr» W y
lie McFudden Sunday afternoon.

Clarence. Claud,-, <;|«-t n and 
Preil lllgglnliothain and lamltir*. 
Mr and Mr*. Sy«- Rainwater hru 
»on of Duffau Mr. ,-u<i Mrs B E 
Whitesides and family o f Salem 
und Mr ami Mrs. V E Mc'Tirlstiitl 
and daughter, Nadine, all sur|i is 
ed their mother. Mrs John lilg  
glnbothnm with a birthday dime 
at her home Sunday

Misses Molly and Mildred Bu. 
gan of Duffau him ut Saturday 
nlgbt with Mr« .1. I. Hobcrson.

Mr and Mr* Marvin Elkin 
s|i»-UI the week end with her mo
ther. Mrs laiwery of iie-ar Sle- 
phenville

Mr and Mr* R B Elkins « nter- 
tain«d a large crowd with a pai 
ty Saturday

Billie GrlffL i St.-;, nvtlle
sjM-tit til«- wts-k < ml li < par
ents. Mr and Mr* T«-m i.n ffin

Gflmore
By

LOIS THOMPSON

K. B and K. L  Thompson were 
business visitors In Waco and T y 
ler last week

Mi and Mrs. Floyd Bush and 
sou of Comanche »p«nt the week 
end with h i» parent», Mr and 
Mr» Joe Bush

Mabel Jordan of Hlco spent «  
»h lle  Saturday evening with Dor
is uud Marcelie Johnson

Mr. Goode of Hlco spent part of 
Tuesday with Mr. J 7. Bush 

S S. Johnson attended court at 
11 itnilton last week

Mr and Mr* Kred Putnam and 
daughter o f Waco »pent Saturday 
night with her brother K H 
Thompton and family.

S S Johnson, wife and suns 
sp« nt Sunday afternoon with A l
bert Seay and family

Mrs E B Thompson and her 
daughter «pent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs Boy Adk Ison of County 
Lin«-

■ATM TMI
KIMEYS!

Cl—n— th*
rOlTR kidneys are 
taring Impurities (ram the 1 

But kidoeya oat fa
ally disturbed—lag tn their 
fail to remove the

Then you may stUh 
backache, attacks of 
burning, scanty or too 
urination, gottlng up 

! swollen feet and anklon, 
pains; feel “nil worn out."

Don’t delay! For the quicker n— 
get rid of theoe poisons, the h— t  
your chancoe of good health.

Urn Doan’« FUU Doaa'e i n  h r  
the kidneys only. Tboy tend to 
mote normal functioning of t— 
kidneys; should help thorn pnm off 
the Irritating poisons. Doaa’e eta 
recommended hy users the 

I over. Got them from any dr

DOAN’S PILLS

Lout««- visit«*! Mr* G 
Sumía)

. D Vdklsoii

Robert Fi-rguson an 1 family
» p«*nl Sal ii relay in 
N»-wtou horn«-

• Won ton

Miss Billie loiuive M -nigi m r f
I sj>»-nt Saturday night with Mr* G
!> Adklaon

( ’¿imp Branch
Bv

MRS R l'SSE I.L  COLLI Kit

Gordon
MRS

By
ELLA NEWTON

The- wind ha.* been blowing pret | 
ty strong lately and th« wind has 
ton.

Mr» Sarah Smith en-i daught«-r. i 
Jemima, »pent Sunday with John j 
Collier and family

James Collier »p«-nt Thursday 
night with Bobbie lb-skin

Damp Branch S<-hnol mdooi 
hu-el»all team went to Salem Erl 
day They ram«- horn«- looser« but 
happy over their gum-

Mr and Mrs. Huss.-ll Collier and 
■on »pent Sunday with hi» par
ent*. Mr and Mr». John Collier.

Billie Collier spent Sunday even 
tng with Windell Blackburn

Tom Perry and family vtaited 
with Mr and M r» Fred Black
burn and childrt-n

Jam«- ('o ilie r  *p«-n' Sunday a f
ternoon with Herman Steel.-

Earl l«and and family spent 
Saturday night with Ills par.-nt 
Jim Land and fam ily

Mr* D r  King and children vl» 
lt«*i with Jim loind and fim lly  
Sunday.

V! <L lla rr i» was In th>- Jim 
Land hom e Sunday

K.-\ K H GibooB flllod h i» r«-g 
ular appoln'ni«-nt at IVatrie 
Springs Saturday night Sunday, 
and Sunday uight Then- was a 
nice crowd out We »itr«- would 
like to see mor« next time We 
Invite evaryon* to com«- and 
with us

Delni.is and Vat Harris spenl 
awhile Sunday evening with 
Jante* Collier
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ft JIILLIS 6IEEN

S U P R E M IS
for best work!

a tough, durable, wear-raiiating 
especially made to bring new 
and lasting protection to lino 

oof*, water doesn’t affect it.

{■REMS VARNISH

C U , I .O U G H

ENAMFIS

n r r o

K. II. IVrsfinsi
ATT*tW PA t n  t *  

MICH. I t\A8

Kodak 

Time. . .
At U i*  beootlfal *«m»oa, 

get out in the opea aad Uhr 
a Kodak wlth yoa. I f  yoa 
have ao Kodak, we will lead 
yoa oae twa 4ny» free ot 
Hmrao.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

Mica. To

oooooooo»o»ooaaooooooooooooooooaa»»o»

When you’re young, 
and want to be Gay!

That’s the lime to select

resses
and
Frocks

Here is the big- idea—the inspiration 
behind the modern shop for the 
young1 and gay misses who take life 
in its stride and like it. The whole 
idea is to provide smart apparel 
with new versions of the mode, clever 
detail and distinctive design. The 
modern shop also has taken into ac
count that there are modern purses 
that are slender. For that reason we 
have specialized on giving a great 
deal o f smartness in apparel at very 
moderate prices. See the new showing 
o f summer dresses and frocks.

NEW SHIPMENT OF WASH DRESSES
Beautifully trimmed Prints, batiste, eyelet
embroidery and other pretty fabrics.

In Our Men’s Dept.
JUST ARRIVED THIS 
WEEK, THE NEW  
FRIENDLY OXFORDS 
FOR SPRING—
In black, white and two- 
tone, the new aircooler 
ventilated styles. Other 
sport oxfords in white and 
two-tone at $2.95 to $‘L45

SLACKS- TROUSERS
New Spring Keen built 
Slacks and Staple Trou
sers at $2.25 to 4.95

NEW SHIRTS
New Shirts just arrived, 
full cut and fast color on- 
l v  $ 1 .0 0

SPRING TIES
Colorful Spring Ties for 
only 50c to $1.00

FELT HATS
Men’s New Felt Hats, 
new styles and colors. 
Stetson and Rothchild 

$2.95 to $6.00

BOYS’ loONGIES
Boys' Wash Longies, age 
10 to 16 years. Made of 
fast color and pre-shrunk 
cloths $1.25 to $1.95

NEW HOSE
Men’s Elastic Top Hose, 
colorful patterns at 25c

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
‘The People’s Store”
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OTNUPttlK: Youuk Kd Maitland. 
M B of. a New England »«-afarlug 
M l ) .  uu«i th«- hard«-n««d gambler 
Speed Mai on«- in. on atrip north 
ta  thr Yukon told fir Id- In '97 
U k w  word o( th< rich ore» there 
firs t c u m i down the Pacific 
ta u t  Maitland » »  detenuineil to 
win back his lost fortiilie before 
t a  rwtarued home. The two men 

partner«. Speed promt»
. to net tangled with the

law ’ if  he could help it uud to clear 
out-from  the partnership if he 
did. French)' the fiahertnan a hose 

took the iwo men north. 
Rose the beautiful xirl 
Sniveii a ring to Maitland 

ske. I 'd Ilou. camp lead 
•r. reaeatful of Kose’a atientlou 
to Maitland. Steiner, the money 
loader ; young Peie and his drun- 
kua partner HIM l>w«-n* Hreut 
oid time proape. tor llarnet. well 

traveler who hired Maitland 
Speed to take hi» thing* over 

thu mouat.iins ihear are the prin 
c ip «l flKiiier In the story Malone 
Maitland and Unmet hauled part 
of hia stuff from the canvas t amp 
on the Skagway beach over the 
trail to the iixtup In th. hill» 
called Liarsvllle The trail a .1 in 
had condition Speed wanted to 
riuae It and mend it M in n  want 
ed to puah on
NOW OO ON W ITH  T H «  STORY

"A  bunch of us said Hreut 
with a smoulder In his tired eye* 
*%lta to call a ramp meet in at 

o'clock when the crowds in 
before the ha. kt ratlin start», 

no we can g««t a full vote That's 
why I spoke to ye C m  we flpure 
on you hoys to stand in?"

Speed look.ll It hlk pai l Dei It 
* h  their one remamlOK chance 
o f kaepina (larnet on the trail 
“ You ran count on .1»  to vote hr 
said, “ but that's mil.*"

Brunt signified that he asked 
for nothing more and l.nvlng 
them went up the trail to roller* 

'm ore voter«
When they returned to l.iarsvllle 

the ramp was crowded Here and 
there the dispirited fares of mud 
♦mauled men showed that Fni 
ton’s decision meant the end of 
the trail for some of them Hu’ 
they accepted it as the harsh law 
of the stampede Itrent »  chance 
even of a hearlnc » i <  more th.m 
doubtful Th. trail of the partners 
hud reached a critic 11 impsasee

Heforv they reached the . .«rh« 
they met tiarnet romlns toward 
them lookiUK refreshed and clean 
as he stepped rarefollv alone th 
river path He listened in silence

to Sped'» tacetful account of the 
trail, aud agreed to attend the 
mas* htectlUK

Hut he was visibly more luter- 
estcd iu soiue sound* that cunte 
to tbeal from the vicinity of lilt 
bridge. A metallic "come-on" 
chant rauK suddenly through the 
hollow, above a babel of voices 
aud the river's brawl.

Not a game ol chance frteuds. 
A MUiple test ot skill. The quivk- 

, ness of the hand deceives the eye 
"Suppose we give the game a 

spin while waiting for one o'clock 
(■aruet suggeated You need 
some relaxation ."

You can spit It. Speed de. 
dined If I had tbw jack It 
w.oildn t relax me none to give It 
to a shell rigger “

The sunlight that pierced the 
j canyon mist fell on a noiay 
1 crowd around the dealer a pitch 
| table, many of them not following 
. th. game, but «Imply herding 
i there tv wait for the ha. ktrail to 
I clear A player had just placed a 

bet From 'lie higher grouud at the 1 
I bridge head they saw it to be the 
man with the «hecpekln coat 

HI N cahly
drunk Hill was swaying on hi» , 
heels Fallon and »nc of his eat- 

| fit stood near, watching him play 
"1 guess w e ll pasa this.** this 1 

sai.1 Garnet prudently
Spec.! did not answet His a t - ! 

j tention had been arrested by the | 
pallid, narrow-eyed face of the . 
dealer, on which the sunlight fe ll | 
s«|Usrely Seems like I've seen i 
that bird somewherea " he mutter- 

I ed.
While Hill stood «hitting his 

wealth between hi* hands the
'ye llow  head o f his young part
ner appeared heatdr him Pete 
was trying to pull him out of the 
game Ignored by Hill, the boy 
«aid something to Fallon not nu-J 
dihle from the bridge Fallon 1 
brushed him out o f the way with | 
an impatient, backward fling of his 
hand' The blow might have been 
unintentional hut the hand was 

■ heavy and ringed. It cut the hoy's 
t cheek and sent him stumbling 

* I »anine.! shame.“  said Garnet 
Speed swore to himself Pete 

. broke away and went up the ran 
1 yon while Hill wa* oblivious to ey 
erythln« hut the «takes he was 
vaguely counting

The dealer hastened to cover the 
Incident Not a game o f
chan.e miners The uulckne«« of 
the hand Here the dealer'*
voice hung trailing, hi« .» Id  eye«, 
roving over the crowd, suddenly 

I encountered »ml Inched with

1 lag his cigar, he drew a large roll 
from hla pocket and slnpped 
down a counted sum on the tnble. 
"There's a thousand say« you're a 
(heap four-flusher." he «aid.

"Look ou t!” The word» fell from 1

t -  '  -  «l*sac t t t e o  he Ki.-t r&:»> 1L*U upeund their M u ta l i
I f *  M vu U a n . On B peM * part »aaaoa on Wednesday afternoon.
those'  r i i i r one of Marrg *>. on their home ground
tbuae reckless jel clearheaded _ ...  , . . .  .

! gestures ol which l « t a « * a  are * ‘ ,h
¡not unknown In the annals of the !rl“ ‘ •‘'“ •ndtee were not In the
I West, where gunmen have gome- h*“ ' ,,f «-ondHlon. but neverthelegb 
time* been challenged and held w,,n ,h*' « • m,‘ »  11 to 6 acore
w IthiHit the touching o f a weapon. »>“ ' " » « “  that West Texas boy. 
■ The hush was suddenly broken W* H ' h,‘ l**“ dln*  >'«««’ '• day

County U rn

DOROTHY COLI

by Brent, who had arrived with wl,h h iu  10 hl" tr,,du H* 
his I wicker«, and judged It time to w' n< “ * *h,‘ ,lv '' “ n " "  “ nd out
out this fuse -Who's fer flxln o i th*‘" ' ,,ve he » * •  »• • • “ «I « » »c e  
the trail? Make il u Showdown “ ,,d * ot tw "  hl,B- • * ’  flr■,
Is .y s ! " 011 the mound, followed by f la y -

Th* uproar forced Fallon to ,ou- W ol,*‘ Williamson In the

Cunningham. Kursie lla. ketl and 
l\ l> Freeman all won third pla
ce*. The debaters were in Hamil
ton .Monday night, bringing home 
fifth place over nine tennis. F ri
day the Juniors motored to Ham 
llton and brought hack several 
places Saturday the Senior boy* 
and g ills  were In Hamilton The 
gli ls won third place in volley I 
hull, losing to Indian Gup by on.

the dealer s lips In an Involuntary suspend "  dealings ~ with Speed ,,rd‘ -r named. The Tigers will op 
murmu w It 11*  he met a different threat ,n  conference games on Frl-

"Oh h.- wont shoot.'• .«aid F a t-! Head« were counted in u confua- d“ > (today 1 March l’ !*th ut Potts- 
Ion «waily lie  s one o f them ed din. A majority showed f o r , v l,,‘ 
wouId-be-gunmen Chew* U lot hut 1 Hreut’* propvuliiou. hut munv had
aln t KOI 110 fangs Ain't got no not declared themaelves either Truck Meet 1 tents,
m.iney neither." 'w ay. j "The Falres" were in Hamilton

Speed, lu fuel, had not moved That's no showdown’ " veiled durin«  <he track meet one bun- 
except to reach Into his pocket for Fallon "T o  fix the trail you've I dr*‘d strong The declaim.-rs were 
money that wa* not there. He had got to bar it. Trv that ami you'll ov‘,r Thursday night. bringing 
not looked for this exact result. 1 damn soon find how much of the Mtck three third places Kathryn 
and was still framing his next camp'« behind me You can't bar 
move None the lea», his coinpo»- It '
ure remained perfect - even when. "W e 'll go to bedrock on that
to his surprise hi* fingers dosed point right now " Hrent »hot bark, 
over a wad <»f hills Fortune ' “ W e’ve got th« man who’ll sec
sometimes favors the absolute the Job don«-. and the miners'
gambler This time tb«‘ means o f ' committee sure nosl» a new chair- 
her miracle wa» Garnet, who had man. Get behind this, men. ' 

j «luielly slipped the roll into his There was a tangled burst of I
! pocket enraged and Jubilant shouts In

1 " 1  '!i. , onfualon n » . - . moment 1.«
f Ion. at th«- first him of delay f. re Speed could make himself 1 point in one game and two in th«

'  * M i l  run .1 whisperin' bluff heurd This was more than he bad »««on il game Hay Miller. Hammy
| in this game “

Ikiubt struggled with fear in Hie 
• dealer's race when th«' insull wa* 
ignored Speed walked up to ihe 
table stripping a shea! o f clean 

'one-hundred dollar bills from
Carnet's roll, and laid H alongside 
Fallon's. Then his eyw* pinned (lie 

i dealer. "You . an deal this an« way 
| you figure healthy." he »aid
I "On’y remember I m backln Bill { 
to win "

The dealer"s pale vtsag. turned 
paler, he lowered hi* h«-ad to I
conceal a twitching of Ids mouth

There wa* a «railing moment of ¡to  go through A* for till* meddler 
alienee A hum ran through the J he <lon'ti amount to a puff of
crowd as the «l«-aler lift«'«! the »moke, and I 'll show you he don't
shells. Fallon ripped outan »a th |— " and the camp boss put his 
of «hagrln and unbelief. Hill had 1 hands on hi* gun« " I  called him 
won Sp«-«-«t picked up his own y> sterday for a liar and a hors,
and the other's stake, and was thief, whichever wa« hi* fightln' 
turning away when Fallon i all«-djwnrd Hut that was too mild 1 nav 
him back. now that he's a sneakin' liar and

“ What I took ve for'' snarled * »  yellow coyote both "

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Walker und
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. aud Mr*. Duckworth.

Jim Adktson Is on (lie sick Hat.
Odull Luckk wa* carried to 

Htephcnvllle Saturday night for 
an operation. H< wa* doing nicely 
ftom the lust report.

There will Im- a tilay entitled 
"Ylmmie Yonaon'a Yob" at the 
County lin e  school how*«- Friday 
night. April 5. The public I* In-
vltad.

Miss ldllie Mac Ailkisou 
Palm Hose spent the w««ek end 
with her parents. Mi and Mrs 
Jim Adklaon

Sonic from here attended church 
at Big Kye Sunday

J. \Y l.uckte J I. J Kidd. I.U- 
tlier Cole. M I. Simpson and 
son. J X . were In Stephenvlll« 
Saturday night ylslting Odell 
Luckie.

ARM O o im ta i  Sunday night.
Mr. and Mm. Bill Mi i I U m a pen

Sunday in the bom* of Hr. and 
Mm. Jack Bandera and family. 

Knrmlt Qnrdoa wan a gaant of
Mine Daphna Dimple Davtg Sun 
day night.

By wiaaiag one first place amt 
three third placM the paplla o f
Dry FY>rk did themselves and the 
school honor at (he County later 
acholaatlc League Moot la Han. 
llton last Friday. Daltoa Ballard.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Klamr Bul
lard. won first place In the junto 
boys' high-jump by jumping five 
feet and 1 Inch. The county Cham 
plonshlp reiord Is 6 feet, f  laches 
Noel Douglas, son o f Mr. sad Mrs 

„ 11 Jess Douglas, placed third in (he 
junior chinning content, la  aen 
lor spelling. Dorothy Bog. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Jack Box, aa«i 
Fcronie Douglas, daughter o f Mt 
und Mrs Jess Douglas, won third 
place

« oiinted on " I  uin t the man for David, WVy nand \lllson ami 
Hi« lob," he said "I'm  a stranger Wendell Wolf*- won flrsi In 1 li• 
and I a i ji pall< nl enough to tr mile relay Wendell Wolf« first 
giie with »usplebin* Put up one of in the mile Odom Kussell. flr*t 
y»ur own men in the half mile: W F Clavton.

Patience he d,.mu«d. " grow l-d j Jr., first in 22o yd ilasli und Kny 
1 in hrowned \ ui 1 mlnei M'lh'r. - olid S.imm« Dails won 

“ Who all's askln you to lx pa third in high jump Hay Miller. I 
tlent?" first iu javnlin throw. Hay Miller. I

Fallon, sure of h niaelf now. lit I second in Dm yd dash. Fairy was 
a fresh cigar and fllck«Nl th* | well repi ••», nt«-«l In the County | 
mutch meditative!) in Speed’s d l- ! Meet and h« III«' time Ihe T iger» j 
re* :|on "The man don’t live.”  he | had won »11 th«»»«' first place», 
said « omplacently "who can bar j Hamilton knew that student* of 
a trail when my outfit gel* ready 1 F tirv  were there

i entinned 'e v i  Week.

"I HAVEN'T HAD 
A COLO III 
FIVE YEARS*

h  i l s  a s  sag* I u h  m  i 
««■ Is i of Wiwlor I om oiesga lifM!s| 
sole» feeing ■bn' naif s.ieo Irr’M la 
•era o n »  air a*dy •< mng * »g  ororv sorr*
H  »«4 »

T lia i o frtoM  la 4 om aaaut MrOar's 
Oag U rar OU TWklau a l l »  jmo m . - # e«ii 
■ m a la a  *  and O t Maxla4 u  ta la  'M a  
n«4 «ears a#a sad 1 naran < haa • «aid 
alaaa uial «Ha*

V rC o j . lablau «an now I f»  U> tala*, 
««abb* up raabstauc* e  *n»ana «an laugh si 
aaM ggaan , That aia<a vaak, i l ln a i  paopia 
Itranip fcte*.t».eai .. ang a ' ' au> TS#> .a 
a om. ai> J

«1*1 tlb* t*"P iiM  KeCar « Oad U «er (JU 
Taaktl. fraia »out Iruggtat lad *; (M l
aaaba O O H I aa Ian. ..a n a  Sag U M I  c , a

S p .n l’i  A look o f Incredulous 
won.tvr pierced his mask

"A  thousand " mauml« real Hill
"Shoot It. Hill.'' »aid Fallon " I 'l l  

« .ixper'von -uro- In rase you lose " 
He laid a small stark of gold ptr 
i . *  ..u the tubi* A* Bill lunhed 
foi ward and nla«'ed his double 
han.tr.il o f m on e«

The dealer's eve« which had 
"<t:irne«l to the game, fjulvered 
■ pwvrd as a clear drawl «uildenlv 

» »  over ’ he head« of the

“THE FAIRIES”

> »n * «É It ft m Hill
t a
The d scovery that it was Speed 

I *  in had «pok» <1 aatonlahed U« on« 
j .|utte a* much a» Mtlllsgial who 
■ k a r t  ih» llwnis of hlw resource*
I The offer hsai been made th ihe 
' dealer hut Fallon wherH-d around 
i with a seowl that darhaS'd when 

he recognised the «peaker Cork- 
- ----s o  a ______11JW

f l f

1• s i#

the camp bo«* "A  brag-.ind run I 
gambler. Pull up then, fellow !
The play ain't through yet.”

A slight tw in  In Ihe corner of 
Spa-ail'» mouth showed that ihigj 
wa* not unexpected "No." ha- said i 
"the play ain't through yet on’y j 
It s a new gam«- They * u »ir«-trh| 
of trail between here and* the i 
brulge up the line that lieail* fix -I 
In' almighty tubd Horses and out
fit* has lbea-11 |o*t on It You’re
th«- Im.ss of thl« camp, ami you've I 
hlo< ked Ihe more to fix il because 
you've a big siring of mules and j 
< an take u « ban.«- o f lightin' 
through in <>ne haul You don't 
give a damn for the «mall miner 
who has to relay his pm k over 
that * l* ( with one horae or none 
Well some ol ua tigura different 
Four day'« work with the camp 
drafteal will put the trail In shape 
It's the on'y chance for a lot of 
hoys w bn've «link 'heir !att ri-d 
to gel here You can't run a white 
miner'« amp without takln count 

, of ihe c mmou prospa-clor Thai's 
rock iMittaim stampede or none, 

i If you aloubi It. Fallon and waut 
to gamble. I'll bet you this yer 
thousand the .amp ain’t hack of 

; ye "
Tin- »ttlln »«« in the caapnn was 

complete save for the gush of the 
river quietly a* the word« bad 
tfeen spa.k« n they had touched 
every instinct of the crowd at 
once

Hhra wd maflcr curled Kailon's 
eyes " I 'l l  take y«>ur bel.” he 
»aid These man know what a de
lay would mean If you think you 
i an halt «-m the Idea will coat 
you a thousand and somethin' 
more “

Now that it had an outlet, the 
. response of the crowd broke loose.

“ I'm with you. bToth«»r." a man ,
railed out t«> Speed 'That'* talk l i l t i r «  RMe
In and similar endorsements rh«- *'d“ «''- » ,l1» ,h? voopera-
mounteat over the voire* o f din- ^*>n ,d ,b<’ «Hher member« o f the 
l r t I  I staff, thinks It advisable to per-

"Hold on. barked Fallon ni,t ,h<* «’ I « " » «  *« high school to 
'above the tumult "and gvtvel The Fujrl.V on«'
! your m uiile-loadln ’ brain* on TheT«- has been no complaint
what this crook's playing for whatsoever, but due to the fact 
Who 1« he’  W h ere« he from? lh 11 ,h' • » * «  wtahea a rest, und
Mowed into «amp two day» ago a ! •*,at each Individual class la c«p-
buated drifter. now he's flashln »hie of carrying this work on.
M M ]  Kver meet a fixer on the j the editor Is turning lha-
gold trails* Well. the Inside

“ The Man l  r«<m '««w here" I «m e* 
To Fnlrj.

Students of the Alcxandei High 
School presenla-d the play. "The 
Man From Nowhere" In th«- Fairy 
High S< h.»d auditorium Friday 
ulght. March ¡.’ "nd. the proceeds 
of which cam«' to th«- athletic 
fund Everyone pie*, nt enj<>>e«l 
the play

• luH-^did for last w «ehI 
Mi Hcn«lcr«ou wus «ailed to 

AblL-uc Sattirduy on account of* 
j the Kertou» lllne«* of III« «D ler. | 

Hubert La w i* ami t ’ llfford Far- | 
Ijr »|M'nt lam week end In Fori I
Worth attending the stock show 

J W Tolliver of near Wulnut 
Springs Is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs L. A. Cole and family 

Mr. ami Mrs J. L. J. Kidd 
spetit Wc«ln»«lay uud Thursday at 
Thorp Springs «¡ailing his lu oili
er and wif. Mr and Mrs t’ lcral 
Kidd.

Mis* ItiuKia Grist ol Hico spent 
awhile Tiicsiluy afla-nuMin with 

! Mr». I. A ( ’ole.
Mr ami Mrs Uti* I iugletoti 

have moved to lllco
Mr. und Mr* Ikih M« Kirov and 

family *p« in Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Itame McKIroy ami 
family

J. L. J Kidd Luther Cole and 
daughter. Dorothy, were In Ire
dell Friday

Hay Morgan and Mis* Fell« iu 
K irlv were married Saturday

On Ihrer Maini
Heav«na! What and who w as1 

High Sihool 
Did'' »Ila- get

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

seen on the Fairy 
hill Friday night’  
get happy*?

Say' Who sang The Object ot 
My Affa-ction»” to Hay Saturday 
night? Someone evidently did. he 
has harned It '

Gracious' oh. My Goodness! 
What on « artli ha« happened to 
s«im« of these Fairy girls? They 
are running arouml with "Just" 
anyiaod« • better he carefu l'

Well, why was Kursie not in 
Gl«>« Gluh Monday afternoon? Was 
It his own Idea or Mr. Horsleys’  

Cue»* what? No on«- hut an ex- 
senior want* the young people ot 

to quit a< cldently stopping on 
the highways or "prohsbly in

all horn
free and equal?

My tournament! Whai wa* Thel 
ma looking at when she hit the 
do«>r with her h««ad. Monday*

Well, A brand new ««scort 
not a Fairy 

gink' From Hico? You said It!
. _  __, . . . _ Seugo's pretty lueky— gives one

^  o U *;T . : the aid and cahhar, right on ta.

M rlften Weekly by Stadeat* of 
Fairy High School

•  • 4

Kdttor ’ .nnlse Scago
Asat. Kditor Kay Millar
Sport Editor W. F  Clayton
Gomlr Kd Margaret lila« kl«»ck 
kNicultyr Sponsc • . . . .

Mrs N’eom.1 S*r1nr« r Tipple

Tewdter »*. Madcnt
It ha* been disputed down 

through the age* whether It 1« 
the student or the teacher whl 
leads the moat dreary life. They 
have bet wean lhani many terrible
barriar. to break down. The first ; w , „  we WPr,
barrier Is strongly established fr^  ^ 111. 1, 
th«- first time a clas* meets, for 
e i« r y  pupil automatically dls- 
;ikais and mistrusts the teacher, 
and. on the other hand, shrink* 
with f ^ r  fr«.m the group of dem , Tu 
ous hNery word move or gltter l « ' „ lllfcl v r,„ „  
worked for or against one sld*- o

either it to win the confida-m 
and affection of the other *1*1« 
Ti. iruest and most Inctlng 
friend-hip* are made in th - 
school room but not without a 
struggle There can lie a vary 
strong and «vmpstha-tlc under
standing lietween teacher and 
pupil After the first rough «pots 
are ani«oth«-il out. the life of a 
teacher 1» very eventful and full. 
Th<- students' lives are the teach
ers' to mould, and with complrtc 
harmony. much can be done It Is 
up to the teacher and the pupil

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
aon. Nelson spent Sunday in Alex 
auder.

Handel! Simpson *p«‘nt th«- week 
end with hi* parents of Mosheim 

Sa-cu Moore visited a few days 
In th« horn«- o 'I and Mrs G G I ^ au~ - jV It 
Driver and family this week

Mr. amt Mrh Jess Douglas ami 
littI« daughter Milla Fay. «peni 
awhila- in the lionii- of Mi ami 
Mr* Tom Gonnally .«nd family 
Sunday afternoon

Orval Hell was u guest of Mis*

PRtH'LABATIBR
lly the Mayor

Tin w n k  of March 30th to Apt 11
kth, Inclusive, has bean data« 
ns leal as S l'K ING  FIHK PHKVtaK
TIO.N GI.KA.N UP W KRK

Now, therefore. 1. M. A. Cole 
Mayor of th«' Gity of Hico, Taxa» 
do hereby designate the waek of 
March 30th to April kth. inclusive 
as SPUING OIJCAN-UP WRBK 
and moat re«pertfu lly call upon 
a ll ilcpm lment* ot the city, th« 
Civic Clubs Patriotic Clubs anal 
our people in general, to taka an 
a iilv « part In this Clean-Up Cam 
palgn.

I further deaignate the Fir«
Marshal and Fir«« Chief as a com 
mlttee of two to work with th« 
city o ffic ia l» In selecting actlv« 
caimmiltiM'* to carry on this cam 
palgn and ask the cooperation ot 
all of om paopia in this enter 
prising campaign for a clean city 

IN TESTIM ONY W IIKKROP. I 
hereto sign my name and lea l ot 
office, this the 21st day of March 
ltlS

M A. COLE. Mayor
AttCKt.

J It McMILLAN. City Bee.

COMMON CAUSI OF
BALDNESS
Ont ef lb* «kart . la w  ol pr*mtta>« g*aj 
Deal. Islltag hair and ultimate baMatas is 
lack oi cùcslaoua in th* K l i »
To ov«roocw this and briog aa akaaxlasi 
sueply of blood to nourrsii tk* kair mots, 
msssigr x alp at i.iakt witb Jagaaoao Oil. 
Ike oat.Kiiir coaowr-buuat.

lag multi in Mopiunf fallino 
in» orar boir on ba(.| orco« and la «amtaM- 
ln» dsadruff and iicMag scalp. A 
Japaorsr Od coati but Me al aay druo 
«lai KcsMUNoy Silo. II. KKRK "TW TvwB 
Aboait tk* H i»." WHt* Ungi. M

NATIOVfAL R a iK D T  OO.
■a Woot ia t i  IttM I. New»

another. Oh My'
A piece of note book p«t|M-r 

»supposedly a notel torn Into fin e ' 
pi« « « s. was found on th«- hall I 
court Monday Th«-*«- were the o n - ) 
ly words to he msd«- out "  dear i 
sw«-»«iha-art (tailing iNx-kcy« la>l* I 
o f '/ove."

A car. i-ontalnlug four Hum 
Hram h inhuhltnnts. w as in k'airy 
to sea- the baseball game last F ri
day afternoon The funny thing 
alxiut It all was two girls were 
in the back and the two Itoys were 
in the front

COMIC EDITOR

’ crowd In the Yukon Is 
i hard n, plaster ever' god location 
hefiror « ,  » ’ aa.pade arrive», and 

! here * a «lick frame to 
I you out

The argument was far-drawn, 
bait cunningly gauge«) to an au
dience «>f credulous, impatient, 
gold-fevered men

Sp«-ed parried It promtply That 
won t hold gravel,'* he declared

news
_____ over to the clnsses for fond weeks,

workln' | U'e Freshman class beginning next 
weak will have charge first; then

__ th«« Sophomores, the Juniors: and
free*#« I last the Seniors. Each week there 

w ill he nothing published only 
news written by or concerning the 
memha-rs of the class In charge

Year aàcr mar U a w t l  Electric 
cedri persine» ham , 1 
to hendreds o f thousands o f 

loop Ufe. H

In Ihe Ray nf the Npettlghl.
The Fr«shmen and Sophomore» 

nre still the center o f attraction
The river don t freese till the In the my o f the sp»UI«lH  Hlscklork Inst week

first week In October. Four days Andy Duncsn Is known to have ___ , ____ , , _____
won't hurt thst msrgln. and most the largest feet In Knlry High _ _ _ _ _
of th. « amp will gain time on a School Iiesplte this, he brought ( Freshman News.

Now that our six week«'

A Change In the Staff.
Hay Miller 1» now taking the ’ 

plare of W. F Clayton. Jr . as ! 
week '«•H«" W W. Ihlnks fk l l  ««n«'

semester Is enough for on«« person 
to serve Well, the editor thought 
so too. but It wa* to no avail 

Senior News.
The Seniors are getting up a 

play. "H is Uncle's Niece” for the 
ba-neflt of basket hall sweaters. 
Parts were asnlgn«>d Monday, and 
th«« practicing will begin soon 
"lloosle '' Wolfe (W endell) at pres
ent, is seriously 111. The real cause 
of his illneax Is uncertain, hut it 
Is rumored thst he run th«- mile 
In the county ma-a-t Saturday. His 
recovery, is wished, by his class 
mutes to be »  speedy one Th«> 
Srnlorn made out an order for 
invitations Monduy. Th«- httAu-st 
typing »eora- was made by Mar-

who
made I?  words to th« minute

97<1 o f all O-g Mmwnr 
T o m  now ia use J yean a n  still 
■M ap  faithfcil service so tbs ir 
srfpfnu/ ow ners— th «  sealed- 
ia-eeeel e s ech a n itn  ne p o o d  
as «Be dev the? w ere -hooplN.
la  the General Electri 
edH be nhto to ase sod compare 
«B  )  type* o f  re fr igera to rs—
f l d r .  T op. FI mop.

to  oongtly so ft  ̂ e w  n p r i f o

r«*«id trail "  ha«k fi«« ribbons from the tra« k
"Whst you ain't primed to an- meet Hla classni»lt*s nre very 

seer ." retureed Fallon, “ la who proud of him and wish him years 
yon are and what you're doin' of happiness.
her* with that bun. h of money and Ruth Trsntluun It that little 
no outfit.”  brown-eyed, black hewded. sweel-

The outlaw creased a cigarette dlspoalthmed g ir l In the Freshman
paper "You 're swttrhln' your bet.’ } Class who has aui'h hard !u< k In 
he said evenlv 'The question 1« ! \lgebra ctasa. H o w e w . she a!- 
wha-ther the ba.ys want to make a ways cornea out on lop. with her 
(rail. Rut if you want to lai's per- i be««i ia (he aid.
»•«nal how does It come that » ' Robert Hutton la a little fr«-sh- 
mnn who's so atl-flred anxious I man bov who has a smile w««rth 
to see *ver ’ one get to Dawson anybody'« money He huh many 
«pends h's time m*ktn' this min- I friend« who hope that his highest 
er drunk and persuadin' him to 1 til« «Is  are rep« h« d 
bust bissa-lf at a skin game An- ; Margie Lee Hutton ta a fine »11-

are over, we are all free
tests

again

When Your Head
Feels “Stuffy”. .

oMia-r is that .»ard's lick you .»round sporty sort o f n kid. with 
•ook » t  the kid a while h ick." The | . reparation worth having, 
root temerity of th# challenge ' Sam Rstteeshell. “ M 'dgat" 1« 
held the erowd In a spell "You | that Wg Mttle fe llow  who ta no 
.tsk where f cr.it-e from.“  Rpeed m a rt ia hi* book* Re h i»  many

Lynch Hdwe Co
continued “ I i ' m* from a rtat# 
where * man lo«" i noueti to do a 
thing l?v*  »hat would he honied
ant mt eamp o f hors* thieve*.”  __

Fallon’s hand» flashed lo  ht* { e f  
rana and atopped litare, a pesa Jed

friends in high school 
Ruth Trim miar <B a Inch» hid 

when it romea lo  t palor boya 
And he«Me* thaï. «R e Bea a Baal

OM

Apply Vs-tro-no! 
... iust a lew drop«.

Va-tro-nol pent* 
irate« deep into 
l ie n.ixal passages, 
reduces sw o llen  
membranes, dears 
atvxV clogging mo
il« -, bring» welcome
iglurt.

/. • • •

Two (ene ferns ataM 
. . .  JDd end 90#.

PAY CASH and 
S A V E

Prince Albert Tobacco, can 
Quart Jar Sour or Dill Pickle» 
Pork & Beans 
Kraut, can

10c
13c

....________ 5c
________  5c
__________ 5c

. .-50c
20c

Hominy, can _____
20 Lbs. Meal ______
3 Lbs. Gold Medal Oats
Delicious Apples, dozen  15c
Sho is Fine Syrup, gallon 45c
10 Lbs. Potatoes 14c
3 No. 2 Cans Kraut 25c
Tomato or Vegetable Soup, can 5c
No. 1 Can Tomatoes c5
Corn Flakes, largre pkg. __9c
Bananas, 2 dozen .  25c
Larj?e Head Lettuce, each 5c
AH Varieties Garden Seed Beans, lb. 15c 
48 Lbs. Humming Bird Flour ... $1.75
Ess Mash, 100 lbs.  $2^5
Chick Starter, 100 lbs. $2.75

FINEST QUALITY I^OCALLY 
BUTCHERED MEATS

I-arg-e Stock Ancona, Red and White 
Ticsrhom Chicks from finest flocks in
the country, each ...........8c

Custom Hatching, per egg 2 l-4c 
Per tray of 96 eig^s........... $2.00

\

LYLE GOLDEN
GROCERY AND MARKET 

Top Price forconi try, Cream and Egg« 
WeM Abo Buy Your Fat H«ge

.Aadjtapvaa. t:?y. »miti

ihl
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F. McCarty mad« «  busin«-»» 
to Hamilton Saturday

aad Mr*. D. F. McCarty 
Bnaday In Dublin visiting 

McCarty*« slater and family.

aad Mrs. Guy Aycock were 
visitors in Humlltou last

■HOP. Jewelry. Watch 
Clock Roantrinc ZS-tfc

as Hasel Shelton spent tlu- 
end in Notice visiting her 

er. Morrla Shelton, and wife

Ir. and Mrs Y G. Welborn of 
¡Don spent n part of la»t week 
re with their'son. Itov Wrlborn 

family

sea M Carmeun .uni .laugh 
Carolyn, of Corsicana were 
over the week end with 

lend».

Irs. May Petty of Abllem and 
any Boy Sellers o f Port Arthur 

here. Rueals In the It K Dm k- 
th home

llss Katherln. Maxwell was a 
end aueet o f Mr. and Mrs. 

1. Holford and «laughter. Car- 
yn.

Ire Bernard Stewart and on. 
sward, spent the week end tn 
In AnRelo Tistting Mi Stewart 
ho is employed there

Mrs. D. K. McCarty returned 
home from Sweetwater and Ahl- 
lene where she visited her daugh- 
ters. MVh Charles (Mark and Mr« 
J. Krank Hobbs and fam ille«.

Mr and Mr«. Tom Strung* have 
moved to the Fairy community, 
and Mrs. Alva Poleet has taken 
Mrs. Strange's place uh neani- 
Htress at Nortou's Store.

Irs. Ballard S'rong and sou 
Hard Jr., o f Walnut Spring*, 
re in Hlro Sunday visiting rei
ves.

Ir. aad Mrs. Ko> Welbotu and 
pareats and Mr. and Mrs. D*l- 
Seago were vlKltors In Fort 
rtb Sunday

llss *Aunle I’ lerson returned 
Sunday from Dallit*^ where 

haa been on an extended 
it with relative«

lias Hanslelee RIchbourg and 
rle Harrison spent last Friday 
Osceola with Mr llarrlHon'«

___  ,

Irs. K. B. Armstrong of Steph- 
111* was In Hlco Saturday vls- 

her parrn’ s. Mr and Mrs W 
Cheney

Ir«. Hazel Crowley and Mias 
|lma Sharp, who ate employed 

the Relief Commission. «pent 
week end in Hamilton with 
pfolk«

_ E. F. Porter returned
___the latter part of last week
bin Dallas where «h*1 had I......

treatment Her many friends 
glad she Is recovering nicely.

,dr«. L izzie Blair and on. Floyd. 
Fort Worth, «pent the flr«t uf 
week here. Riiewt.s in the S. E. 

home snd with other rela

te  C. L. Lynch Jr returned 
ne Sunday from Dallas where 

spent a week with friend« ( ’ . 
Lynch and Johnnie Farmer 

f:,t o > S u n d a y  after her.

1? Charlotte Mingus and M l»» 
|kla i lenient« of Abilene »pent 

week end here with MIhs Min
is* parents. Mr and Mr*. F. M. 
Ingas.

V. Noland ha* returned to 
l»on where he ha« employment 
|er «pending two week» here 
^h h'.s parents, who reside In 

Salem community.

Irs. Johnnie Farmer. Mrs. Hur- 
Jl Williamson and daughter. 
Ily Jean, and Mr». Jallua Jones 

sons. Jewell and Bobby, ac« 
Jpsnled by Mrs. Ballard Strong 
Walnut Spring» spent last Krt- 

In Waco. Ruest« of Mr and 
J. D. PMrrl*

-Mr», w . B. Page o f Oeulson 1« 
here spending a few days with her 
mother Mrs. T  J Kubanks. and 
sister. Mrs Shirley Cumphell and 
husband

HEM IMG I have taken Mr»
Strange's place at .Mrs. Norton's 
Store, and will he glad to do your 
»ewtng I can cut patterns too. 
Mr» Alva Poteet. i i - le

Mrs Krnest Hancock and < bil- 
dren spent the wwk end In Mul- 
lin with relatives Mrs. Frank
Kheltoif, mot lu i o f Mrs. Han
cock. act ompanled them home for 
a few day*' visit.

Mr anil Mrs. H. K. Boustead and 
daughter Helen of In llm  »|».-nt
the week end here visiting her
parents. Mr and Mrs. It M 
Itowlea, and daughters. Miss«-- 
El (dx belli ami Mildred Htiusteud

Mr and Mrs Cleo Elkins and 
Mr and Mrs Penix of Fort Worth 
were in Hlco Wednesday a fter
noon guests of Mrs Elkins' par 
ent». Mr. anil Mrs J It Diltz and 
other relative»

M l»» Fannie Wood 'oral man
ager of the Gulf States Tclephon 
Company, »pent Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Dallas attend
ing the Texas Telephone Oonven 
tion at the Baker Hotel in that 
city

Ms. and Mrs. Tolbert Camplrell 
and children of Waco, anil Mr. uml 
Mrs. Everett Clapper o f Ogleaby. 
were here over the week end vis
iting Mr and Mr» o  I) Cunning
ham and children

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCullough 
and soli Puul o f Goldthwalte, and 
Mr». Othcl Smith and little il »ugh 
ter. Angellne, o f Lampaaa«. spi-nt 
the week end here with their son 
and brother. H E McCullough, 
nnnd family.

Mrs. Hubert L. Maxwell and 
M l«» Katherine Maxwell o f Hamil
ton were in Hlco Saturday to at
tend the announcement party at 
the home o f  Mrs. H. E McCul 
lough, given for Miss Charlotte 
Mingus, whose marriage to Mr 
Paul McCullough of Ooldthwaiti 
wll occur April 2l>th in lllco.

Harold Boone was brought 
home Sunday from Providence 
Hospital In Waco where be ha« 
been for the past three weeks for 
treatment. He is improving rapidly 
iut their home here III»  hosts of 
friend» In lllco  are paying him 
daily visits, and wishing for hint 
n most speedy recovery.

AniionuceiuentK have been re
ceived In Hlco of the marriage of 
Miss Arietta Shaffer to Mr. J. Sv 
hkray at ltaker»fiel<k Calif«|nia. 
They read as fo llow s: "M r autl 
Mrs. Sidney (tacar Shaffer an
nounce the marriage o f their dau
ghter, Johnnie Arietta to Mr. Jas 
per Sidney Gray on Sunday, the 
tenth of March. Nineteen hundred 
anti thirty-five. Bakersfield. 
California.”  Miss Shaffer was reur- 
e«l lu Hlco. and her many friends 
here Join in extending congratu
lations and good wishes

MJh  M an  EUaa Atom s JU irfcd
t# Mr. Mark Workman taatof

Of Interast to a wide circle of 
frieuds here where the bride was 

I reared was the marriage In Bteph- 
| envllle Sunday morning at to
• o ’clock of Miss Mary Ellen Adams, 
i daughter o f Mr. and Mrs J. M
| Adams of Hlco. to Mr Mark Work-
■ man. son of Mr. and Mr* c. G 
Workman of Fort Worth, which 
took place at the Baptist par
sonage. with Itev. S B. Culpepper, 
pastor or the First Baptist 
Church lu Stepheuvllle. readiug 
the sacred rites The ring cere 
mony was used

Tin- bride and groom wu* ac
companied to Stephenvllle by Mr 
and Mia. DU-k Adam» of Hamilton. 
Jam- Adam» ¿Mid Buddy Itandal» 
or Hlco. Miss Frances Cushing ami 
Paul and O. B Workman of Fort 
Worth, who witnesse«! the mar
riage

The bride was charmingly 
dressed In a dress o f gray si lie 
matellasse crepe, with hat and ae-

j cessurles to harmonize.
Inimedlately following the rore- 

inony. a luncheon wus served In 
the home ol her parents at Hlco.

The bride is talented in uxpres
■ sion ami physical culture uml ha« 
spent several years teaching along

I these lines At present »he lias a 
Has» in Hamilton. The groom has 
been connected with oil companies 
for the past few years 

i A fter April 20th the newlywed- 
w ill be at home ul Fort Worth t<> 
their many friends. where the 
groom has employment with Bi
lled lla i till Company

Belrolliul and Approaching 
Marriage tnnonnred Satarday

An attractive colod note of 
green anil white was used In ap
pointments and f lorn I deroration- 
in th«' home of Mr» II E McCul 
lough Saturday when «he wu» hos
tess at a hrfdg«>-tea announcing 

! the Iwtrothiil and approaching 
marriage o f Miss Charlotte Min
gus of Abilene to Mr Paul Me 
Cullough o f Goldthwnte The mai 
ring«' w ill take place In a candle
light service at twilight on Ea
ter Eve, In the First Presbyterian 

j Church of lllco.
In the receiving line were the 

ho»t«-»s. and Mr«. \\ I* McCul- 
1 lough of Holilthwaite. and Mrs 
Othel Smith of l.ainpasus At the 

j end of the line wa» Miss Mary 
Ella McCullough. who gave out 
the tullles.

Priz«*s were awarded for high 
and low score, and to oul-of tow n 
guest» The reelplents were Mrs 
K. M Mingus, Mrs. It I. Holford. 
Mis« Oulilu Clemmons o f Abilene, 
and Ml*» Katlierine Maxwell of 
Hamilton The brlde-to-he wu» 
presented with a package from 
the hostess. which rontaln«‘d 
childhood miniature photagrugh« 
« if the future bride and groom

Announcement of tin wedding 
was revealed In the silver emboss
ing on the face fo a deck of cards, 
which were |uuis«sl to guests after 
tile game They were asked to 

I "cu t" for favors, each turning a 
card to find the bridal news.

ftefr«>shments o f brick ice 
«•ream in gre«-n atul white were 

I serv«sl to the follow ing guests 
I Mesilutnes E. S. Jackson F. M 
Mingus. I. J. Hudson. T. I'. Little. 
J. II Roliert». C. L. Lynch. Sr . L. 
N. Lane. H F. Sellers E M Rlclt- 
boitig. II. N. Wolfe, It. L Holford. 
( ’ . G. Masterson, Misses Saralee 
Hudson. Laurel Persons, Doris 
Sellers. Irene Frank. Charlotte 
Mingus; Mrs. Robert Mux well and 
Miss Katherine Maxwell o f Ham
ilton. Miss Ouida Clemmons of 
Abilene

REVIEW

Mr. « t o  Mrs. toss
I t o W t o  Far

Mr. aad Mra. Jeas Barb«* en
tertained Sunday with «  birthday 
dinner for thalr oldest and young
est daughter. Their oldest daugh
ter Is Mra. Juanita Roberts of 
Stepheuvllle. and the youngest Is 
Miss Oleta Barbee at home Mrs. 
Roberts wss 23 years of nge, snd 
Oleta was 16

The dining table a » »  covered 
: With s snow white linen cloth,
I with u birthday cake pluced at 
each end of the table, one con- 

. talntng ;:t candles, the other it; 
The table was loaded with good 

' things to eat. all of which was 
1 well prepar«*d.
| Quite a crowd of relatives and 
a few friends were there The uf- 

1 ter noon was spent in pleusant 
¡conversation, and plctun- were 
made of the group Ml*« Oleta 
icndcred several tilo »on |

I while Claude Iturhec |ij<k> d ’ he 
; guitar

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr and Mrs Don Itohert- 

'and three children o f S', phen- 
I v llle Mr and Mrs. Claud« Itar- 
bcc and baby. Mr and Mi- Tu l
in- < at 1» Met and two . . . ,,r |
Hlco, Mi and Mr- lo.n |ta■

' bee and three children «if Eulry;

I'D and Mrs. Ben Alt!«'- and baby 
«»f Fairy; Mrs Mollie Carpenter 
of Hlco Sherman Roberson of th* 
Mllh-rvllle community 

A ll left late In the evening <x- 
pressinr, themselves a- having a 
good time and wishing Mr Itoh- 
«•rt- and Miss Oleta Ilian mon 
happy birthday»

CONTRIBUTED

I ndn-tri'il I Inh Meeting at 
Fairy Friday. March ¿2

Th« indnstrwl Club no Friday, 
March 22 with Mrs Jessie Iron- 
til» An enjoyable tine was had 

I by .-Il present «|U 1111 ft tg a lilt ;»n<! 
j talking.

At four «I'cliM'k refreshment* ol 
j sandwiches, cake and hot ch.xo 
I late were served to the following 
members

Mesdame» Porter Clark Squires. 
Leonard Squires, l/eslb Arrant. 
Ted Arrant. Ike Shephrurd. lull 
Mackey. Itenn Gleason, Guy K1 IIm.

; Dorothy Abies, it It Hrummett,
' R. L Anderson. Zdln Vndersdn. 

Nettle Itridge*. Verna Itrumaiett 
Henry and Flffle Illtl. Ma Thoinp 
win Iretu Hrummett. Allle Shep
herd. Mlsse» Nora Able« I’.iullto' 
Anderson and Maggie Brum met!.

| The « luh will meet with Mr« 
Verna Rrummett April 2*i

-REPORTER

r i A D i n m :  f o r  < n  >
TRKAMI RFR I

I have been solicit.«! by my
1 Triends to become s cundldnt.- for 
City Trcusurer A'our support. In 
fluence and vote will lo highly 
appr«‘clal«>«l

MRS J D CVIIR IK  
44-llp

—

* m « 4

P A L A C E
- - H i c o —

Thursday .Friday
B IL L  ROGERS

In
tO IA T V  4 II AIRMAN"
Don't Miss It Comedy

METHODIST CHURCH
Friday. Mlarrh 2» at 4 p tn. 

Children's division meeting
Sunday. March S I— 10 a. m. 

4’htirch Srhool. I.nsk Handuls, 
General Supt. 8 p»*ciu! program 
preceding classes by children s 
division. Mrs. Mattie Gamble 
Supt.

11 a m Morning Worship. "The 
Romance o f a Blind Man ”

6:45 p. tn. Y«>ttng Peoples' Meet- 
lag.

7:30 p. in Evening Worship. 
"The Eternal Sky P ilot."

Monday 10 a. m District meet
ing at Gatesvllle.

3 p tn. W. M. 8. at Church.
AV P Ct'NNINOHAM . Pastor

Abilene Gmn|i Here Tuesday.
A -iK-cial bus from Abilene 

stopped tn Hico Tuesday for a 
short time, lu which twenty-one 
officers uml members «if the drill 
team of the Woodmen Circle of 
that city were passengers They 
had a special driver, making the 
number of or« iipant* total twenty- 
two.

The party had lunch at a local 
«•afe They were en route to Wac«i 
to attend u state meeting which 
iM'gan Wednesday «'V«'nlng with n 
program by drill b'um« in the 
Cotton Palace Coliseum The Abi
lene team will compete for the 
state medal

!4ik .Matinee and Mght
MARNA LOA i. UM GRANT

In
•W HOM  IN THF B A R K "

Also "T H E  D EVILS  IIORSFi

wunday-Monday
EDWARD AR NOM». NI RN F. Y
III.AI HIER. PEGGI! CONKLIN

In
“ THE PRESIDEN! A ANINHEV

FN)X NEWS
BUCK N IG H T every Monday nlte

Tuesday-Wednesday
MERCHANTS' SIGHTS 

Mr and Mrs Martin Johnson'.» 
-H AR O «»' f

COMEDY

CO MINK! Thursday (JlamtHXe
Colbert in THE GILDED L IL L Y "

Scientists Find Fast Way 
to Relieve a Cold

Ache and Discomfort Eased Almost Instantly /Vote

SEE

Miss Blue Bonnet
A Three-Act Musical Comedy

SPONSORED BY SENIOR CLASS 
OF 1935

Given at Hiffh School Auditorium 

' April 5th at 8:00 P. M. Hico, Texas 

Admission 15c—25c

DIRECTED BY MAXINE DUFFEY

Tatto* you afe mr.

NO T  I
" H a i t i i s a s  H t r a a i i »

Tha simple method pictured bare is 
tha way many doctor* now treat 
eolds and tha aches and pains raids 
bring with them I 

It  is raéognitad as a safe, tore. 
Q U IC K  way. Por it will rdieva an 
ordinary aald almost as faat as yon 
caught i t

Ask yaar doctor about this. Aad 
whaa yea hay. be sure that yon get 
tha laal B A Y E R  Aspirin TableU 
lim y  diaoolve (disintegrate) almost 
InaUatly. Aad thus work almost in
stantly whaa you take them. And 
lor a gargle, Geaulne Rayar Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with mead and 

leaving no IrritaUag 
i or grittin—

B A Y E R  Aspirin prices have been 
toaiataily reduced an all sisas, so 
toara** as point now in amaptiag 
•toar than toa mal Bayar article you

NOW
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CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
Wholesale—Retail

Italian 2V2 lb. cs
•

in Win-You Quarts

P runes 15c Sal. Dress. 29c
Tender Leaf 1-4 1b. Folgert 2 lb. can

T ea 15c Coffee 62c
Pure 5 lb. paiil Whole Fig Quart

H oney 50'c Preserves 40c
PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR
In Cloth Bîtjçs

$1.15

J L D J L

r*H>Tj H ou sr

g

s m i

1 ho Bewl F'loar
your ni«»ne> will
hay. r e o n ib » *
•ii prirr.

I "  Lb.

f * "'C- »a» can
l*U* 1st« i «a**«'iis

aoa. > r ia n o iu

WHITE
HOUSE 

SI.75
la Lb.

Winner
U K

l*> l.li.

Bi«r A 
$1.55

Winner Esrjf Mash 
Cwt $2.25

('ackleberry AU-Mash
Starter, Cwt $2.90

(ackleberry Chick
(>rain, Cwt $3.00

(ackleberry Hen
Scratch, Cw t $2.35

Shell Corn
Cwt. $2.25

Yellow ( ’orn Î eed 
Meal, Cwt. $2.35

Peanut Butter Quart Jar 26c
Veal Lb. Pure Pork Lb.

Cutlets 30c Sausage 25c
Baked Lb. Jellied Lb.

Ham 40c Tongue 25c
Choice Lb. Chicken Lb.

Bologna 12\c Salad Loaf 30c
SWIFTS JEWEL Carton

SHORTENING » »... <M-05
Van Camp’s No. 2l/2 Can Vienna 3 cans

Kraut 10c Sausage 20c
Excell 2 lb. box Potted Dozen Cans

Crackers 17c Meat 35c
No. 1 S]puds 1 0 lbs. 15c
FRESH TOMATOES Lb 15c RADISHES 2 Bunches 5c
GREEN BEANS Lb. 12»/ic CARROTS Bunch 5c
NEW POTATOES Lb. 5c GREENS Turnip-Mustard 5c*
CAULIFLOWER Lb. 12 Vic TURNIPS & TOPS Bu. .5c
LETTUCE Head 6c SPINACH Lb. , 8c

Post. Toasties 3^1. 25c
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In U ^ t U Mm  Army ••OAKLAND. (feKf
•«me fatene«' K prolonged test flights of Um radia--- f  - r »M
« »n f»  indicated a '34410 fe*ile hep te Hawaii iwlaAt amta b» Mai 
•Wir.' Bim« th<- Department « f  Obtenirc» nhija charge «f
They are, Irft te right. Eugene vidal,
CC’rf. A lfid  the •

WATRKTOWN . . Omar A 
lima (al» «a), celebrato» hia IMt. 
nirthday Uua aioaUi and, an Apri 
11, tita 7ith Masonic A ani ver. 
il«  la to» denn af R.-w York Ht. 
Maatar Mas««« and itili 
icgwtnr 4 hour l « j  ha

CHICAGO * , Above are Mr m l Mr*. Otira Diouuc, parent» of tha 
Tanious (fenatium quintuplets, «ho «era prevailed upon to com« ilo»a  
.00 tha United Btatca rad enjoy the hospitality o f America'« “ Wiao/ 
City. •* Ueapiiu the Ihi.lL* of big city k f«, Mr«. Dionne toon announced 
•hat aha war houirai.-k for her i h.ldrea, the pnutuplata aad the other 
Mea little Ihonuaa baeh h.une.

55- M i n u t e  B i r t i r r u n Heart Special tat

CHICAGO . . . M imi Dori.i li/ 
Pag«*« uri al hour li»« arrived. Tin» 
titian-haired radio »tar {above), la 
aa her »ay to Hollywood to till 
movi» roa tract«, after being judged 
"the uu.it I«cautiful girl in radio*' 
la a national poll of radio editora.

Not Afraid of Work

HOLLYWOOD . . . Above are Claudette t'ollwrt and Clark Gable 
to »tarred in “ It Happened One N igh t"  to win the award o f the Academy 
a f Motion Picture Art», a« the heat acreen |>er formatter of 1934. The awarda 
were gold atatuettea.

I .UK A N G L I . »  Ned fipar! 1 
above), won fame «»  a “ grouchy ’ 

■ in baud in movie eiiiiii die. II » 
wife waa given a divorce la it week 
>u tile ground llmt lie had developed 
the som« “ ingrowa" disposition at 
horn«.

A T LA N T A  . . Mi*» Patri..
Collin* (above), ha* l>«.en appointed 
«peeial attorney in the antitru.it 
diviaioa o f the Department et Ju» I 
tiec by Attorney General t'-uuiuungs '

TOOU O L ‘ Z E K E
Í W V S P /0 N  N E V E U  H A D  T  H* 
C H A N C E  T O  C O M P L E T E  
H l f  E D U C A T I O N  • • • •  H E . 

L I V E D  A N D  D I E D  A  
W CH ELO TU .

NEW ORLEANS . . . Mian Bar-
DAYTONA BEACH FI. . . b«r,  Boud.TT.bova), i . w . b l M

A cloaeup view of Sir Malcolm aa om of tbe moatWatlfnl Qnaead
Campbell, noted British auto ever to rala over the aaatwl Naw
tpeedater, who ia tuning up hia Orieaaa Mardi Graa, which has jnat
‘Bluebird" racer here, hoping to come to a eloaa after a week of |ty
ict a new world record of 300 festivities, 
culea an hour, or better.

“ You're Hie Toft, "  Editors Tell Star in  J\ill

W ASHINGTON . . Above is t VI. 
Kdward W. Hlarltng, now ahief i 
the White House Snret Serrici Le 
•aa aanhrtanl chief to Richard M in  
•Ito, after SO /«ara, waa trannferr 
»a a M i  peot at lue own re*|«<«u

and William Daly, ditertiag the Cbarsl

Th. ch.iioiing lead.ng mrviio- 
•'ipraf'.. r f t». • Mermpolitan, Gladys 
Nwarthniit, topped all feminin« 
«ingéra by a wide margin in tba 
reren? poll of 2d0 radio editor». 
Although in the claeaical aong 
division, tha ranatile «tar of the 
Fioritone program tingi popolar 
0n.‘ n»ij«t<wl eumodjr miaga • « well. 
Maie a nfrr* and comedy atari ara

popular too, 
feminine 
tolla Mita 
Top" This

¡ÎÎÆ.

NEW YORK . . . Um. Hugh &
Johnson (abo««), «oldier and for
mer NKA (feief ha« joined the rank» 
of Amerirea aewtpapenaea, to pro 
due« a 300 word column, aU day* 
a week. Me will writ« on current 
topine, It ia ateted

Tap Dance •'Mike”

i i Vìi \ NtiKI.K > Georg..
V e r  i «bove , sebi f..r nn intpor 
I nde -»»Iride Ih. ka< t ut th.
i . one Ain »r, who mmj e«i hom.

n-r in th< rirh Santa Anita 
... Wooii w.n re «arded 

V f i  1 for hta «inning ride.

Oldest N  Y  Mason

On Quintuplets’ BchaH

TORONTO . . . Abo., ia David 
A. Croît, Ontario Minister o f Wei 
fare, wlioae kill to make the Dioamt
<|iiintuplet liable« special wards o f  
“ Ilia Majesty, the K ing”  has been 
jammed through committee With*
out amendment aud is on ita a t) to
bo. ■orni* II law.

— And Anything Goes

NEW  YORK . , . Above ia Mra. 
Jame» H R. Cromwell, bride, who 
until last week waa Mua Doris 
Duke, called the world'a wealth
iest girl and heiress to the Duke 
tobacco millions. The young 
couple was married quietly and 
are now on a world tour honey
moon. Mr Cromwell i* an adver
tising man.

R Alt* OX IK, M". . Above is ll. 
•list picture o f Dave Irwin, J4, o f 
his place; who has ju«t been rescued 
from the arctic after completing » 
?,0<>0 mile trek alone acruaa Rotar 
«•a waste« in, what evpei .euced ox 
ilorers dn lsrc to he, the most re- 
iisrknblr |«-rf..rmance on record

To Wed Explorer
«

JKRSF.Y C ITY  Herbeit
Sargent ¿2 (above), proved him 
aelf such an apt pupil that he 
was permitted to make a sol«
flight after 36 minute» of instruc
tion, believed to be a new record 
He made a perfect take off and 
landing.

CH ICAGO . . . Sally O'Brien 
(above), radio tap dancer, wen' 
into her act with aomething new 
this week A  miniature michro 
phone » a *  suspended front he:1 
leg to v atth the detail steps of 
her tap dancing.

World $ Ï4*.u .: Miler

An Octupuf?

NEW YORK , *»m«pla«e m 
kis “ four U tte r" sport* eompeti- 
tion *t Varie Ham 's iljuJudl ludias 
Inst iuta, Ren Tenario ( » Ik»v#1( a 
full btoed.-l Navajo, must have had 
opportunities to per feet hia now 
famous Indian “ death g r ip ". Any
how he ia biasing h.s way through 
prufeaaii.ua! wrestling ranks under 
tha title of “ Little W olf."

Not f  righto* 1 b u- a * « :*  
•'crernuras h.Biadano Mi- Mat • 
delle Btihop o f San Autom i di*- 
play- the strange o ti.[n. * I v.kir * 
creation with a smile that -a )». 
" I l ' t  iu»t a root.*' The weird plan* 
o, aif hundred- being |tinted 
Ike odd  flower gar«!.- T ..
State Colle'; • for W . - r • •- r (t IA ' 
ia commonly known a a desert 
c andle, and grow* l a h« .gh' o f h 

vith a i
inch*'- *

OS '  ! ".s Henry
a in i (al te , aon o f the

tj mous prima donna and himself 
once rated a millionaire, has been 
found working as a laborer nn *a 
movie studio lot here. Hr has been 
»I- the job six months lie is 
promised a placa in tha business 
department.

CHICAGO . . . John Btrachey, 
British author, (above), who faced 
de|H>rtation chargea here o f advo- 
rating the overthrow o f the Ameri
can government in his leeture tour 
lit- denied tbc charge«.

Aims at 300 Miles

C LE V E LA N D  Dr Claude S 
Beck (above), performed the first 
»uc.-eesf.il operation in medical 
history for relief o f angina pc 
tori», a heart ailment regarded 
a* .«curable Medicinal men hail 
the achievement the most linpeu 
tant o f recent times.

NEW YO RK . , . Above 
Mrs W. A. Christmas, widow u 
F D. Christmas, who ia to I 
come the bride of Dr. Roy Cho- 
man Andrews, noted Ameru 
explorer and Director o f t 
American Museum o f Nat'. 
History, located here.

» ill THE RICO NEWS REVIE* FRIDAY, MARCH M , IMA.

News Of The World Told In Pictures.
W orld’s Most Famous Facher and Mother Fought Arctir Alone p  Radio’s Most Beautiful j 1 * ,‘ i— J M—   ....... .. r -------  ». c ------
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NEW MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES
Our prices on merchandise are as low as can be found anywhere, and our goods are what we represent them 
to be. Come in and see our large stock of lovely Spring and Summer White Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren. Our piece goods department is also complete. We have quality goods for each member of the family. 
We invite you to come in and get our prices before making your purchases.

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED.

H. & D. Harelik Dry Goods Co.

—SPECIALSENIOR EDITION

< T h e  M ir r o r
Editor-in-Chief ligh ten  Guvton 
Associate Editor Rhuey Bimrham

Senior» o f '35. and we feel ion 
filleul litui It w ill because the 
Seuloi class of 1935 1» an out 
standing claaa. not only in Intelli- | 
Hence Ititi ¡liuti in »Kraouallties I

senhir

THIS IS HOT THE. B K U I'I.O : 
SENIOR EDITION

Although this la a special 
ueuior edition, it 1.« nut the Sen 
■or Edition that will be edited the 
last week In «ehnol 

We have Included uur claaa will 
in tbin laaue. hut there will lie an
other In the last edition

KDITOIt

A TK IRUTK TO OUR SCHOOL 
By Hazel Shelton 

Much haa been said about the 
Senior Claaa of 1935 and tin tr i
bute has been made to what but 
made our Senior Clan» our H I«»  
High School itaelf.

The old say'ng ''tal "we get mil 
of a thing Jual what we put Into 
it" ia what our claaa atrlvea to do. 
that ia to put our beat in uur 
uehool. A achool ia w hat you make 
It and It In our effort to make III- 
<o the outstanding achool of the 
county We feel that we have done 
our amall part in making lllco  
High what it ia today aud In lurn 
it haa made ux what we want to 
Lie and are better citizens.

The achool under what excellent 
supervisor« aa out teacherx are 
haa made u* appreciate our 
school and to have a love for the 
more wonderful things "I life. It 
1» such characters ax our Super
intendent. Mr. Maatersoti, our 
science instructor ¡mil coach, Mr. 
Tiner: our English Inxirudor.
Mixa lludaon. our Spunixh teach
er. Visa McKIroy. our bookkeep 
mg teacher. Mr. Lockluirt. and 
iaxt bill not least, out home room 
teacher. Mrs Segrest. that have 
made our achool what it lx today.

Instead o f holding a grudge 
against It. wc eateem lllco  High 
ax giving ux the foundation o f life 
that we liuve. It has given us the 
^tHrt'ng |H»lnt of life, and liax a f
forded a place of out knowledge 

Aa the achol term of 1935 ilraws 
to a clone. th« re w ill In- i look of 
xadn*-»« on all of tile Senior's 
luces. We huts- lo »«**■ the school 
term clone because we will no 
’ong< r have the idos« association 
with our achool an we have had 
n the paal. We w ill no longer be 
Inst "achool kldx" ux w<- have 
been, but we w ill h ive to fact* the 
more difficult things of life. While 
In achool If we run up ugainat 
some difficult problems, we con

sult our luxtructora and they 
readily solve them io r ua. Now 
our dlfficullicH are uur own prob
lems for us to solve.

Even though we w ill not lie a 
pupil of HIco High School, we 
will be all admin r. and we will a! 

¡ways say mnd say It proudly» 
'that our at iiool was the beat school 
of all M AIL TO HICO H IG H ’

Senior Day.
At lust the seniors have found 
some joy in llieir last year in 
high school, th«' senior play Tin 
coach will arrive Wednesday. 
March 27. and will slay at the 
Midland Hotel Practice on the 
play will b»*gln Wednesday night 
and will continue throughout next 
week The play entitled "Oh* Pro
fessor!" w ill Ik* given next F r i
day night April V The exa«t ad
mission its* has not heen decided 
oil al present but it is sure *n lie 
very reasonable. There is a great 
Interest in the play and we desire 
vim i whole-hearted coop.*iLttoii 
Don't forget the Senior Play 
next Friday night A turtle r an
nouncement will appear In next 
vs.«*k'x Issue of th«* Mirror.

Just a Feu Hurds
"There is a linn* in every man's 

« duration when lie arrives at the 
conviction that envy Is Ignorance, 
that imitation Is suicide; that he 
tmisl take himself for b«*tter for 
worse, as his portion, thi*' though 
tin* wide universe is good, no ker
nel o f nourishing corn can con»«* 
to him hut through his toil lx* 
stowed on that plot of ground 
which Is given liini to till. The 
power which resides in lillli is 
n«*\v In nature, and done hut h** 
knows what that is which he can 
dp. nor does he know until In* 
has tri«*«l."

Tllut little quotation by Italph 
Waldo Knieraoli expresses Just 
what w <■ have striven foi all of «>nr 
school years. W<* feel that aftei a 
person lias reached th* elev«*nth 
grade, his Intelligence is suffl- 
«'lent lo prove hi* ability and w il
lingness to “ till his plot o f 
ground" and to tuke a "man size 
Job" filling It capably and e ff i
ciently.

W<* hop«* that through the eu»u- 
ttig years that the future will 
hold many good things for tht*

fcxaetly 11 hat Is In the 
(  l a * *  o f  *«5

Even though we have often 
been given th<* name of the dumb 
est class In school, there are s«*v- 
«•ral important character* in th« 
Senior class this year an<! wa
llop«* w« w ill lx* missed next yeur 
This is a few:

Captain and Co-iaptain of th«* 
football team o f '35— Captain 
Durward loin* and Co-captaln 
Jtill Husk

Editor In Chief and Associate 
editor of The Mirror lafighton 
Huytoti and Ithuey Bingham

The leader for two years and 
head leader the third year ol the; 
pep squad o f 1935 Hazel Shel
ton

President of th«* Journalism 
< lub Elizutu'h Housead

S**cretary and Reporter of the 
famous F. F A Otis llollMay 
and J. W. Dohoney.

Thr«*e of th«* best niemtu-rs of 
the football team «»f the past 
year Otho Horton. Carroll 
Smith, and Otis Holliday

Sihool pianiat and song l«-ader 
Rhuey Itlnghum and Mattie I.«*«* 
(toad.

Five out of seven of th* trio k 
team art* members of the Senior 
Class Carroll Smith. Otho Hor
ton. .1 W. Dohoney. Durward 
Lam* and Clay Collier.

's

to w«*ur again, to "Ellen* Rober
son."

I. Vilena Elkins, do hereby be- 
«lueath iny quietness to Mary 
Jane Clark."

I. Nadine McChrlatial. i*-av« my 
.Spuuixli ability back to J».*ar Ole 
HIco High."

I. It J llodnett. give my chair 
In the Future Farmers classroom 
to “C lifford Early."

1. Clay Collier, g ive to John Os- 
« ar McConnell all th ** Dolile I
c*v«*r made in lllco  High

I. Dorothy Rogers, give all u,y 
boyish bubs to "Tuck Able« "

I Charles Jones, give iny Du 
rant** nose" to "Auburn T Mr- 
Fadden."

I, (lieta Warren, givi my blu* 
eyes to "Mary Helen Hull '

1 Lucille O iley , give my • l**sk,
t y p«* writer and «lissir to Jeanette 
Freni li "

I. Rob Lewis, g ive my boots and 
horae to "O M Hramblett "

I. Durward lame, hereby Ite- 
*4U**th iny honor us football . ap
tain to "H«*riiutn L**a« b "

111(0 LOSEM T H U  k It 1 
MCOKE «»K ML4*

1

Advice to Seniors of IM5 IMM.
Sign all contracts might as

well they all way you did ‘any
way.

(¡0  running down the halls, 
-hew all under classman that you 
are Seniors.
and Handsome at your order 

Paint th<* s<*lux* 1 hoiio orunge 
Take bookki-eping! It's fun* 
Always throw your books nev- 

«•r lay them down g«*ntly.
Tak«* at least 3 w«*eks for Sen* 

Uir.s alone
Make all Slim»* Step H igh! Wide 

and white with Seniors '35 '36 in
3 f«*ei letters.
v Bring all snakes, bugs, and oth- 
«*r Insects to school— the biology 
« lass of '35 plans t«> start a zoo
and your epoporation will lx*
needed

tlur Meek’s

Is Your Car
H E A L T H Y ? . .

ASK US!
As you look over your car, feel its pulse 
as it climbs a little hill, listen to its respi
ration—what’s your verdict? Are you 
puzzled about its reactions in some way? 
Come in and let us look it over.
If there’s anything that needs to be done, 
we’ll give you an accurate estimate at the 
lowest cost possible—and you’ll find it 
the lowest you can find anywhere.
Our trained efficient, skilled man can 
do any job you ask in the least possible 
time. Drive in today.

Sinclair Service Sta.
O. D. CUNNINGHAM

llainlllon lx ui HIco by a niuiglu 
of flv. points to take* first In the 
Senior Ihiys Ham ilton County 
Truck Mi et h«*ld Iti Hamilton last 
Saturday Th«* HIco Junior boys 
(nut Hamilton laat Friday, ¡mass 
Ing 30 polnta. while Hamilton h ol 
only 23.

Perhaps the outstanding cvctita 
of the day w«*r<* the mil« run. won
0 lack Hoi Ha in l:(H minute 

th«* mil«* r«*l«y won t«> lin o  who 
bettered til* old record of 3:54 by 
the new r«*cord of 3:39. anil III 
440 yard dash by f .  Smith who 
s«*l a n«*w record ut .52 flat

In the Junior tro< k, Brown of 
lllco  took four first p lans Her«- 
is a list of III«* track «*v«*nts .mil 
the Unix thx contestant« t«s*k

loo Yard Dash Nind (H lco i. 
Smith • H lcoi. Stldlxrman 1 Hum 
11 torn Tim e lo 1

220 Yard Dash Smith i l l lu o  
St idler 111,in iHami|t**ui. Lane 1 HI 
co>. Time 23 6

Quarter Mil* Smith •lli*<i>i
1 jinx 1 lllco » Tim* 1 New Record* 
.32 flat. (Old Record. Ilayxs 54.9i

Half Mile -Hard«* ( Hamilton 1. 
Candy (H Ico ). Horton < lllco » 
Time (New R«*cordI 2.11. i()ld  in  
nrd E. Horton o f ilfi'o, 2.13)

220 High Hurdle* Smith I HIco). 
Cost on (Hamilton 1 Third (Ham il
ton». Dohontfy i l lu v i  Tlitn* P* 
flat

220 Low Hurdles Coston (H am 
ilton ). Gandy (H Ico). Hollis 1 H I
co). T im e 27.5.

Mil«* Run Hollis * H lcoi. Miller 
(Ham ilton ). Collier 1 H lcoi Tim** 
5 05.

Mile Relay 1 lllco l Hollis, ilor

Dohoney and Wayne Hoatwrigbt, 
xecond place in chorul siuglng; 
flrat place In senior *pxiling. thè 
spell«*rs belng Lucilie Pattorxon. 
and Doris Johnson, second place 
in senior declamatlon. Mi«* dei lalm- 
ers beiug Naomi Jones and O M 
Brani bl«*t(. second piu« • in Junior 
declamution « G ratnmur > by GU*u 
Marshall, Roberta McMIllan look 
third in eaauy writing K ira inm ar); 
plcturv rncinory. <*utei«*u in by Ma 
ry Anna Kakins, Louise Blair. Cuii 
Bullsrd and Raymond H *f nei 
look a«*coUd piai«*; sub Juuioi 
•i pettina. Uh* •-litri«-« in wbun wei< 
(ioide 11 R i« «  unii Mary Anna Euk 
in». io«»k second place, Dori» 
Johnson took flrat pia««* In Kssay 
wrlllng

Those who eniered lu «hom i 
• inging aere Mary Amia Kakins. 
laiuise Blair, Mildrest Itole* Mari« 
Parker. Deltliu Slaughter. Mary 
DeAlva Brown. Roberta M< Mlllan, 
Mary Ella M« t'ullougl». Mary 
lirown Richard Llltle, A C od* Il 
Melvln lluuter llelon  t. .inhle 
lfc«i»y Rutti Freni h. Rai linei Mur- 
c li in Jiiuniia Jones. Mumie Louis* 
Wright, Juanitu Freeman. Nell 
Patlersou. Caro! Anderson. Ruth 
Lowe, Ituby laiwe. Mutnle Jones, 
Saraii Fram es M- .ulor .ini (iolden 
Itone

Those who entered ili lx>ys and 
girla pluyground ball w«*r< Ja* k 
Smith. Auburti T  McFadden. t) \Y 
Hefn**r Lterwood Folk W O C u  
nlngliain (> I» Beldier, James 
Hlakley, tierald (ìr lffis . Koleu«- 
Forgy. Tom Wolfe, ami Hai leu 
Dot le Ernia lk . Hiiin«*’ Velila 
lagne Violi« Doty. itemi« *• Ablc*.

Il M Allison of Ml. Pleasant Sal 
urday night and Sunday

Mi Rentleasv mid hit famous 
high s< buoi un Uretra o f  Hamilton 
will be al Fairy the night of 
March 31 in a big fr«*e • uterta in 
non ' Com« anil enjoy th* muni«, 
songs, and also see who Is the 
new owner of th«* «juilt, prtxeeslx 
from the *al* of which will lx 
u»«sl to pay on th*- sweater» :«, 
thx boy* ami girl* TUeie is t«i lx 
an auction sab also Com« on* 

¡«orne all help 111« basket ball 
■ ■wester fund f*on't forgH March
I31

Mrs. .1. J Jone» aud sou, J J. 
¡J r . also W im ui want Blumni«-tt 
; were in Stephen ville Sunduy to 
visit Mrs Jone« son Harold, who 
Is a student of John Turteton

Mrs Arthur Burden of lll«*o is 
visiting in the hone* » (  ker fa the 
W I. Jon* s, fur a few day«

Mr ami Mr» W I. Jones were

th< former's fathci and mother. 
Mr and Mrs Holley of Spriu.
( Y»*ek Uxi V. edii'-sday

A it Clark and family of Old 
Hl««i vi ited Mr* M time ( ’ lack »»»■!
children Sunday

I ni le Joe Huinphrie« «,( Fort 
AV 'ith is vl- ling ill the home (V! 
Hill and Nora Aliel.

II C Shield« ami family of L ive 
Oak * « t d  in '!i ■ home o f hi* 
tmuher Mr* T J stiield* last 
Wednesday

It L Vnd«r*ou and tarnily vis
ited with vv II Freeman and fan» 
Sly Sunday afte* noon

Mrs Sal!«* Ford and »on. Owen 
f near Misidy visited 11 the S N 

Akin horn« Monday ,
A few from here attended Un

irai k in« * 1 at II imilton last Fn 
day an<l Saturday

K«liiu Connallv Katheriti* M.issin 
gill. Marguerite VI« kre> Helen 
Tu lle). Kllene Chrislophci Marie 
l.wth. und Mavis lluril)

Those who enternl in Junior 
Boys and Junior («Irin Pluyground 
Ball wir** W A Brown, Alberi 
Brown, Sam Abel, Wayne Polk. 
Macel Coleman, filen M astiali. A 
( ' Odell, Rolx-rt Anderson. Ralph 
Horton, \\ i Whitt Voti « Thum 
us. Edna Colmali). Erma Dee Mo
nier, Melba Lun«- Katherine Ma»* 

' sIngIM. Marguerlt«* Vi«kr«*), ll« r- 
I||( • \lx*l. Helen Ta lle ). Viola l»<>

1 ly. Eileen ChrlstophiT, Nudln«
' Perry. Ruh)' l urpin. Wynell Sian 
ford. Frames Stanford. Ouldu 

; Pickett, Melon («amble Addi« L«-«

I In Hamilton Mollila»
Mrs W E CunnlugUanc vivile«! 

¡In (he lumie ni h«r broth« r, Mr. 
lumi Mrs RI« lianl Toole) nf «tini 

Mollila) , helpiiig ih. Tixib » » « n 
lertain a new mn

Mr and Mrs R D lledg««peth 
nf Tarreton, Dld Mex. <1. .ire vi- 
Itiug relative» beri thi* w«*«k 

Mr and Mrs It Drlvei «,f Ag> 
visitili lu i panni*. M* ami Mr* 
M E Park*. Sumlay 

| Mra. Claudi' flarlxe and ba»>\ 
'Colei n of l ib o  Mi and Mrs It 

Hislgespeth *>f Mi PIisivìiiiI ami 
Mr and Mix R II Heilgespetli of 
Tarr»sin Old Mexico *l«lt«*il thè 
latler'* brut he» Vermm .ia*l fan. 
il) Tu«*sila) night

Mr ind Mrs Frank Alllxoli and 
vi iv, Kuhy Davis xp« ut Sumlay in 
thè homi* o f 1 he fnrm«*r'a par«*nt*. 
Mr and Mr* il M Allliwin

Friduy night I* P T  A night. 
Come and bear a gixxl program 
und goixi miisii h> Coli*- i*atl* *»«11 
and Ihi* Marneti Uro* of H i « »

I'M TOUGH ALL 

THE WAY THROUGH

r Mt Pleasîint
By

S N. AKIN

Xnsiver I«* Ias i 
Question.

Last w iek in the column* of 
The Mirror, the Junior* 16ft thi* 
question with us "Will J«*ff ever 

I grow to Ik  as tall as Mutt?" To 
till,, we sny decidedly not; how
ever. we have taken the time and 
trim lib t«» solve this terrible prob-j 
leni without r«%ult*. | ton. Lane, Smith: 1 Hamilton 1 ('<•*-

Now Jeff might wear stilts un- j ton. Meadow. Ferguson. Hard«' 
der his punts but no doubt he I Time (New Record) 3 39 lOld 
would fall entirely to«> oft«*n to * Record 3:541.
suit hin»»4*lf; *0 we w ill abandon | Broad Jump Lane ( l l lc o ).  M**;i- 
this Id«*» Mutt might have equal , dow ( Hamilton I. Morton '■*■-—*

Connally. Mamye Wright )x*lla 
M.h - Wren. Willndean Tu lli* Al 
mu Rae Houston, («eolia Jone» 
Juanita Jones. Ruby Stone. Ka- 
chael Marcum. Claudine I agger, 
and Mar* Marshall

Fairy
MRS

Bjr
F R A N K ALLISON

sections cut from hi* legs to low
er him to Jeff's height But thi* 
ix Impossible. *0

With the above Ideas we cUiae 
this dlsiuswlan forever And wo 
be unto him who starteth this 
again

Wit ahm ahm shin shm shin m

W> Seniors of ’S« Hereby Make 
Onr Class Will.

1. Hazel Shelton, do hereby lx 
qui'Utli my ability In loud Pep 
leading to "Virginia White

I, Rhuey Bingham, do hereby 
bequeath my ubllity us being « lass 
president to “ Lillian Craig ”

I. Elizabeth Bouatead, do here
by send with best wish«*« to "Mar
tha Masterson" my ability in the 
art of vamping all men

I. Pal (Joad. do hereby g in  my 
«inglng ¡ih llll) to "Y e ll*  Blair."

|. Jewel Jones. Ixstow with my 
blessings all the knowledgv that 
1 have attained in these Inst 11 
year* to "Slab Homer."

( lllc o )
Distance. IK f«***t. 5 Inches. 
Horton (H Ico ). Height 9 feet, k 
Inch«*«.

Hamilton took first. *x*cond end 
third In the High Jump and all 
the weigh! events, which enabled 
them to win the meet

Pol«* Vault Dohoney (H Ico), 
Smith o f lllco  was high point 

man. with a total of 19 1-4 points 
I «a in* «>f lllco  was ti xt with 13 1*4 
point«, followed by Shrunk of 
Hamilton with 12 points and Ouque 
of Hamilton with R> points

HICO LOSES TRUK RKKT 
TO HtMII«TO> BY ONLY 

i SWAM MtRlilS
lu th«* Junior High division of 

th«* County 1/oagu«'. Tom Herbert 
W olfe trnik third 1n the 100 yard 
dash anil relay. A C Hays took 
second In th** high Jump and third 
in the relay; Orady Brown took 
first In (he 100 yard dash first In 

I the 50 yard dash, flrat In chfnntng 
I. Bill Rusk, do hereby bequ**«tli | the bar, flrat in IlM* broad Jump 

mv football suit to "A  D I «and "( and third in the relnv: Dan Hoi 
1. Carroll Smith do hereby give 

mv ahllltv In ninnine dash**" *«»
"A lbert II L it t le "

I L 'ltb io n  (iuyton do herehv 
leave mv ability In piaylnp the
piano to "Ru »*ell Howerton

I, ,j w Dohoney, irtve all mv

Rilay took <*ne <*s**nd and on*' 
third place, and A T  McFadden 
t*K»k second In the 50 yard dash- 
third In the relay *>nd third in 
the high Jump

In the S«*nlor division. C Smith 
took first In 220. 41" high hur

whistling charm* to the one and. dies, and relay, «od second In the 
„nix " I  .1« kb* Randals" >» , " ,n* " u,k f,M ' in . ,h.'> Vl°

1 I,«m ieta Clrarcke. 
wHTi w l « h f  1 itiv
laugh to "Mavì* Hardy.

I f>tl* HntMdav do herehv »ve 
m iM il» mv h " i ' ) * . « l’ i «  ahllltv to

II tX'elZn "

d*» «end relay, hnoad Jump second In ih 
beuntlful 440. third In the 2JO; Jack Hollis 

t«xik flrat In relnv " " t  mile, and 
third In high hurdles; Walton 
Candy took second In half mil*

I and low hurdles; Otho Horton
XV, poS„r«x Oe»*a O eseeke. ¡ took firn» In th* ’-elav. second In 

t>Arf)iv e»«*> te To-u » **d Tone, the pole vault, third In the broad

■

Wn'fe OUT •»•‘ <"lv a?»»etlon
I. Otho Horton (rtvn «11 n r  

. ksntteomene^ to “ Jo# ilWwore"
' 1. Nancy Lon Izow». «1 » »  my

« M e l  I ----------

jump; 1. W Dohoney took Drat 
In the pole vault.

la  th* literary evefctn. HIco 
«oett abroad pinco In th# boys’ 

tito debater* hala« i .  W.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Ogle visited 
Sunday ufternixin in the bom«* ol 
Mr and Mrs. A R. Hoover

Mr. and Mra Alva Pol«*et of 
lllco  »peut Saturday night und 
Sunday in the home o f her slater, 
and husband. Mr and Mr« Heraal 
Richardson.

Mrs. Walter Whitson and little 
son Whitt spent Sunday afternoon 
in Ihe Henry Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs C K Lestei and 
daughter Charlie of lllco and Mr 
und Mrs Imwreiirc Adams and 
children. Marten* and Jimmie l«ee. 
were visiting iu the home of Mr 
and Mrs dorsal Richardson Iasi 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J T. Jackson uu«l 
family w«-re guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juek Hlaklev of the Age«- 
community.

Mr and Mrs W. A Lodcn. Mr». 
0. W  lxjden of Mill«*rvllle. and 
Mr and Mrs. Frank <«. Llsctnby of 
Lubbock vlalt«*<l Mr and Mrs W 
K (Joyne Tu«*sday afternoon Mra 
Llaemhy is a «Ister o f Mrs tloyn«'

Mrs W E tloyn«* visited h«*r 
parents. Mr and Mrs W A I.x>di*n 
o f M illervllle. Tuesday.

Mrs B A («rime* apcnl \V«sl 
neailuy with Mra. L. P Richard 
son of lllco.

Mrs Frank Allison in company 
with Mestlamea B. L. and L. L  
Hargrove, visited her grundmoth 
i*r, Mrs Hattie McAdams of W’al 
nut Springs Weilnesday

Mra \S K tjoyne and Mias Roti- 
lle«> Allison were In Oorrnan Frl 
day

Mrs CI«hi Enctlsh and «*■«• 
daughter«. Martha Nell and lui 
Verne o f lllco  visit«*«! h**r slater 
and husband, Mr and Mr« Frank 
Allison Thursday

Mr. and Mr« Huy Blunt and son 
Buster, »nd Joe Bella visited re l
ative* In TPUshoro Saturday and 
Sttnibiy

Mra. f.nnra Newton of Fort 
Worth «pent from Friday until 
Monday with her mother. Mr*. B. 
A. Oilmen

Mr. and Mra. 1 «eater Grlabun

Spring Is here o ffic ia l!' anil II 
r^ ih ly  too for Ih** fruit tr* «*  an 
hhximinc The ir«««-x on th«* iiiouii- 
talnx are beginning to put out Th«- 
coin I* up to a stand and as we 
write this there are two r< <1 
birds out here in the t r „ *  fil in g  
to see which oik can a h lil le  the 
loudest

The Industrial Club m«*t with
Mrs It II Ixuini, Inst Frl«l ■> i.f- 

■ ternoon
I Gorman Engliah ami f.unity of
, lllco are visiting with her pni **n'

I) L Itargrove and family.
Frank Alllnon and wife and

‘ I.csUt  Grisham and wife of Fairy 
visited with II M Allison aud 

' family Sunday afternoon
Mrs Minnie Clark uud daughter 

| Mr Mamie Fallngton visited with

I
•  Ibink of grttmg a tire at 
thi» low price (hal f  doubt* 
lured made lough all the 
« ay through! Come in  and 
caaminr its lough tread, itt 
«turds »ulrwalls Then you'll 
know wtn *0 many thrills 
m otorists de pern! onC«>odricti 
Doul'lr-Cured Cavalier* for 
rxtra mileage and trouble 
free service.

I
Croodrich
Cavaliers

Texaco Service 
Station

K. LBI K filll RWIIA. Mnnugei

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

— SEE THE — i

Silent Yard Man
Compare with any mower at any price 
in your own yard.
IT’S DIFFERENT,
.4s It Is Equipped With:

V-lteMx, No («cars. I.e«* FrlrtKin.
Its Rearing«* ore f l l l- l ’a« kesl. Only 
heed Oiling Once a Year.
Either N4eel or Rubber l  ire«, 
t »rtfer Blades sad Kpr* Art- Klee 
trie Temperesl.

The use o f hitfh quality materials and 
modern manufacturing processes 
make the Silent Yard Man unbreak
able.

See II, or Call For the Demon
stration at-

J. A. Hughes
SERVICE STATION



méÉti fett

T N I  RADIO DUEL

Weskiugtou. March 27 The net 
«fe«ct of Oeneral Hugh Johnson'« 
kMWhuat attack on Senator Hu«\v 
1a m  and Father Chari«» Coughlin 
hM  been to bring both of th»*«* 
■ g e r ««  Into more eonuiucuoua po
sitions under the limelight, and to 
kacraaae the number of thoae who 
Natan to them That la the neut ral 
oaaaennu» of Washington opinion 
which look« at everything in term» 
at politic». It It being wondered 
Whether the General hel|>ed or 
harmed Mr Kooaevelt by hi» blunt 
attack upon the two.

Whether the General »poke with 
e r  without Pre»ldential authority 
ar foreknowledge 1»  one o f the 
aarrent Washington mynterlen 
Nnaie folk aay the Preaident put 
htm Up to It. tWhere »re  certain 
that the Preeldent didn’t even 
haow that the General was going 
to open up The result, however, 
haa to bring forth more pungent 
crltlt lain from both Senator Ixmg 
and Father Coughlin attacking 
not only the Administration hut. 
tn Senator Lung’s case, the I’ rc*- 
ident himself

Chaairt - Tactics
Senator Long aiinouncesl a few 

weeks ago that he had quit drink 
lag. and those who have been ob
serving him say that is true And 
he ha» he»n surprising thoae who 
hav« been accustomed to hearing 
only vituperation and abuse from 
his lips by talking both on the 
Sewa’ e floor and over the radio, 
like a man With a serious mes
sage to deliver His “ share-the- 
weatth" program Is calculated to

to mllHawa o f ua

Father Coughlin, also. haa 
» » lead the opportunity to become 
mors specific about his own Meat
of haw u> pull the country out of 
Ua economic hole, and there Is 
some worry here that great num
bers of voters are listening to the 
"radio priest” and taking his talks 
seriously

The effect of all of that sort of 
thing on the Nation a t ’ large Is 
that it sets Congress snd Rxecu- 
tlves to worrying about bow to pla 
cate the voters who are supposed 
to be influenced by such folk as 
Long and Coughlin, without sacrif 
icing the support of the more con
servative element.

haw Perspective
The realisation has beeu gradu

ally M-eptng in that cooperation 
between business and Government 
has got to become a reality If 
there is to be aay actual recovery.) 
It Is also being realised that the 
expected stimulation tn business 
by the expenditure o f money on 
public works hasn't bad the ef 
feet of “ priming the pump” of re
covery

Tho.se realisations are having 
their effect In the consideration of 
the President's work-relief plan, 
and also in the matter o f the ex
tension or modification of the 
VRA

The aw lug in Congress away 
from the plan for putting all of 
those now on relief at work on
Government payrolls appears lo  b 
growing stronger Business Inter
nals are almost unanimously op 
posed to It mainly on the ground 
of economy ft would cost leas to 
continue the cash dole than to 
carry out the work-relief project 
Vl»<> he powerful Federation of 
laihor lobby seems tn have killed 
the basic principle of the Presi
dent's plan, of paying less than 
th« prevailing rale of wages on 
the relief work How the whole 
business will turn out ia still a 
matter of conjecture It demon

think-
lag. especially ia the Beasts.

VBA In Vcllpae
■very day that paaaes without 

some definite action by Congress
for the continuance of NKA les
sens the chance that this recovery 
measure will be cont:uued III e f
fect after lu  explrallou ou June 
Id. It seems certain now that all 
business Inside the limits of n sin
gle  state w ill be excluded from 
the operation of nny codes after 
that date There is a strong move
ment on foot to leave inter-state 
businesses uneodlfted except such 
aa are natural monopolies or a f
fect the natural resources of the 
nation

The President and the Kedera 
tton of Labor are exceedingly an
xious lo Aiare minimum wage 
nates and maximum labor hours 
legalised as far as they ran be en
forced hut they are facing num
erous Federal court decisions that 
any such regulations are uncoon- 
stituttonal inaldc of a state. The 
latest of these is by a St. taiuls 
Judge In a rate Involving hours 
snd wages in the clothing Inrtu«- 
try It Is taken almost for granted 
here that the Supreme Court wilt 
uphold all of such rulings when 
the rases come before It.

Nosey situation
The President remarked the oth 

e r  day that prices were not yet 
high enough That was taken in 
financial circles to intimate tin t 
he was preparing for a definite 
inflation of the curreucy He de
nied that. Hut a few days later the 
Treasury announced that It was 
using fttU.mm.imo o f the Govern
ment's gold profit front the deval
uation of the dollar to retire alt 
National Bank notes and all out
standing Panama Canal bonds and 
M>mc other issues This move is 
rot Inflationary in itself hut it 
clears the wav still further for ex 
tensive credit Inflation when and 
If the times come

Judging 1 wagesi ai Tarirtwa To 
He Ante red l»> t r m  Team » j

Three teams of three boys each 
w ill reproseat the Hteo Chapter 
al the Kleventh Annual Tarleton 
Future Fm m .r* Judging Contest 
lo he hsld at the college April 6. 
Kach school Is pilvlleged Ui enter 
any three of the seven contests, 
which Include livestock, dairy 
cattle, poultry, soli conservation, 
crops, horticulture. and farm 
shop

The awards for these contests 
consist of 14 trophy clips 40 Tar- 
letoo banners, 6 o fficia l F. K. A. 
gold filled wuhb fobs to high men 
In each contest except dairy. 
American Jersey ('a ttic Club 
M< dais to first three high men in 
dairy, F. j '  .\ pin» of appropriate 
degree to first five high men In 
each main contest, first leant in 
•ut> contest, ai>d high man In each 
contest No contestant w ill

Mrs. W n. H. Hooker 
Dies After M-Year 
Residence In County
Hnd aha lived until April 25 o f 

this year. Mrs W M. li nk* 
would have he»»n ST years of age 

] But follow ing a recent short Ill
ness which weakened her consti
tution to such an extern that she 
was unable to withstand the rav
ages of Influenza and resulting 
pneumonia, she quietly passed 
away shortly before dusk Monday 
afternoon *

Thus was dosed a remarkable 
life, one filled with genuine liv 
ing and the joy o f association 
with those with whom she came 1 
In contact. Kldcrly persons arc! 
loti often looked upon as d ls in iq - 
ested In the things going on about 
them through the 'fact that their 
years are many. "Granny” Hooker, 
by which respectful appellation so 
many knew her. completely proved 
the fallacy o f the lielief that 
years bring age to the personality' 
;u>d mind of a person She cultl 
vs teal the friendship of children.) 
and was known and loved h v ' 
more of the younger generalio i | 
possibly than the average person) 
of middle age

Funeral service* were held at 1 
the First Baptist Church in Hie«»! 
at 4 ‘to Wednesday aftei noon. ■ 
having been postponed pend lr; j 
the arrival o f t. daughter. Mrs J. j 

I w  Smith, who v. as lit I’ ennsjr!-,

FOI( SALK Ancona and Knglixh ‘ |
White I.eg horn pullets. \ K. 1 
Hughes. 41-lp. i

IK  T IIK  MONTHLY I’AYM KNTS !| 
on your automobile note are lo o II 
large, we mu.v be able to reduce j1
the amount by refinancing the bal-t 
an«-«. In Home caaes. wo ran ad-! 
v .nee ad«litional money ELLIS  
1NSI HANCK AGENCY. Stephen-) 
vlllc 41 -If«-.

MEN WANTED for Kuwleigh 
Houles In lllro . Write today. Kaw- 
Irlgh Co.. Dept TXC-S68-8H, 
Memphis. Tenn. 44-lp

ADS l i  END OF

awarded mor. than one o f each o f . „  tt M<tthor s
the prise*

— F F A —
The Hlco Chapter hts voted to

Choicest Meats....
Reasonably Priced!

A Few Week-End Bargains 
CASH and CARRY

MACARONI or 
Spaghetti .... . 04c

RICE KR1SPIES 
Per package 10c

RIPPLED WHEAT 
3 for 25c

PIATE OATS 
Per package 25c

MOTHERS OATS 
Per package .... 25c

CRACKERS 
2 Lb. Box 17c

PUFFED WHEAT 
3 for 25c

SALTINE FLAKES 
2 Lh. Box 30c

Swift Jewel «» '«r»" $1.00
SALT
lVi Lb. Pkg. 3 for ... 10c

MACKEREL 
Lb. can, tall ... .. 08c

HEINZ SOUPS 
Per can _08c

BEANS
Brown Beauty 05c 

DOG FOOD
Pard, two for 15c

TOILET SOAP 
4 Bars 08c

HEINZ BEANS 
Per can................06c

VANILLA EXTRACT 
4 os size, 2 for 15c

25 OZ. BAKING POWDER 15c 
2 LBS. DAIRY MAID BAKING POWDER 20c
FAULTLESS STARCH, 3 PACKAGES FOR ...  25c
A  ft H SODA, 2 LB. PACKAGE FOR . 15c

• - udson’s
m

m

.... jy p t

d,«uih \ l.irg crowd o f sorrow
ing friends and relatives met at 
thi h nr*-. ’ ter*' Mr«. H .nker h.ol 
l.ved for Rian) year ', and silent-) 
Iv accompanied her remains to th> 
church where service* were ion 
ducted h) Her L. I Thomas.

In tutina and sincere w ords! 
Hex. Thoms* paid tribute to th 'l  
life of on« who was universally | 
loved Taking front the Scripture* 
as his snhj«ct the quotation. "P re - j 
clous In c «Ight of 'he Lord is the 
death of His «alnts” he builde<l 

! around same In simple words an
‘ ' ‘ '------- *“  out the

high point* In. Mr* H ootor’a 
character. Referring to her as one 
o f th.- teal old-time Chrlstlau

• nter poultry «enuring and farm 
< ropa.

The Initial tryouts (or the poul
try contest resulted in the eight 
high men : Johnny Elkin* C A.
Gtesecke Claude Chrlst«tphp«r.
Wavtte thmtwr'ght Clay Collier 
A. IV Land Herman Leach, and 
(H im Holliday Mr. Lockhart plans 
to take these eight boys to Corny n 
won. where three will be chosen 
for the regular tram and one a l
ternate The t.ams for the other oration which brought 
contests will he chosen In a slm 
liar manner

—

i r t l t  h ie* Enlheu 1 ha ares Far | characters, her paslor vowed 
Nwre Haper>i»cl ITartier Job* (that th«- passing of this »w«-rt lit- 
A possible 2ixt lambs to * » « . * !  tie girl of M  years' took awav one 

and several flm k- o f ihlckens to (o f  th«- few people It I* har«l for a
; to et tih'lig without, oil'
\ m Jor -1 ■ n home and church. 
. :ul o.. ,«? the finest Chrlatlan
. 4« '  r* h .t ever lived

V'ICt 'l l  -gHhotham Bros & C«>. 
t« ■ tvlllr In «-harge and 

with M A Cole. John Slmonton. 
N. A L«*eth. L. J Chaney. C. t>. 
Ri< hhourg H. F  Wiseman G V 
Tttnnell o f Slephenville and Felix 
Shaffer of Meridian as pallbear
ers. the remains were accompan- 
l.-d by the sorrowing friends and 
r«,,at|r«w to the Hico Cemetery 

J.m«l laid to rest beside those of

worm are In view for member* o f 
the chapter in th«- near future

F F A *
F. F. A. Calendar Extended.

The Chapter has drawn up a 
list o f activities dating since No
vember .10 to submit to the read
ers o f the New« Review

Nov JO Sponsored horse show. 
Won first pho-e in publicity con
test

l»e«- 7 Took dynamometer lo
A A M

Dec 19-24 Supervised practice 
w ork

NOTICE OF SALK FOH STORAGE 
CHARGES The underalgned will 
o ffer for wale to the highest bid
der for cash to cover storage 
charges for two years storage, one 
National 5-draner cash register, 
dismantled Sale to lie conducted 
at thr Haiulal« warehouse in H l* ( 
eo Texas, st 2 p. m March SOlh.l 
th.75. -T  A Randal* 42-3«

FOR SALK or TRADE- - Rn-a* re|
form Good Improvement* (-4 
mile from city limit* on highway, 
or will rent house Hcpnrately 
W E. Petty 44-1«

WHO W ANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO  AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity In a few days 
a »plendid upright piano with duet j 
bench to match. Also a lovely Ba
by Grand In two tone mahogany.' 
Term * If desired Might take live
stock or poultry a* part payment. 
Address at once BROOK MAYS * !  
CO Th«» Reliable Plano House, 
Dallas. Texa* 41-4*

DON'T SCRATCH* Get Parse id s ) 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
remedy. W ill relieve any form o f 
common. Itch or e«-semu within 48! 
hours or money cheerfully re- 
funde«l. Large Jar 50c. postpaid. 
Get It at PO RTER ’S DRUG 
STORE -44-ISp.

Let me hatch your eggs. Am mak ' 
ing Special Low 'Price. Set every 
-Monday. Am also hooking rodere« 
for High Bred Chicks. Figure ) 
with me.—Lyle Golden. 37-ltc

W E SELL IT . trad« tt. rent it. buy 
it. I f  you want tt. we got it. 

NKCOND HAND EXCHANGE 
Hlco and Stephenvllle

Dec 20— Initiated Green Hand*, ¡her husband, who preceded her in 
Dec ]4 Brought Christmas I death on October 27.

cheer to needy
Jan 4— First evening school or

ganised
Jan 12— District K F A m«-«q- 

test. S>-rond evening school or-
Feb. 2 Adviser attende«1 M T. 

T A at Hrownvrood
Feh 3 Part-tlm » class organiz

ed
Fell 15— Adviser and 17 boys 

visited Randals feed lot. «tehorn- 
Ing «2 and castrating 32 head of 
cattle

Feh 21! - Won 8th place at Meat 
td«-ntifieati»n Contest.

Feh -Chapter presented with 
Texas walnut gavel

March l — Boy a bought 120.000 
onion sets cooperatively

March 8— Area adviser visited 
Hi«-o chapter Chapter received 
»•hwrter

March 11 Lecture on p«>ultry 
by Mr. Homeyer.

March 18— Boys visited Stock 
Show and won lOttv place in Meat 
Identification

COI*NTT L IN E  M  HOOI. W ll.l, 
CLOSE FR ID A Y . A PR IL  5TB

Born April 25. IMS at Ogle 
thorpe. On Mr* Hooker came to 
Textis at the age of 1« years. She 
wa* married to Wm II Hooker 
September 2. 1868. und they moved 
to Hamilton county in January. 
1*7«  before the present town ol 
Hlco was settled Shortly aflcr 
the railroad waa completed through 
this section she and her husband 
moved to Hlco where she hast 
made her home ever since

Six children were born to grace( 
this wedlock, five hoys and otu-( 
girl, all of whom survive excep*

I.ARGE ESTATE must be settled. 
Several fine farms for sale l>elow 
value For particulars, write Neal 
A Douglass. Midland Hotel. Hieo. 
Texas l l- itp

BABY CHICKS Keeney's bred- 
to-lav Leghorn.« I have been breed
ing leghorn* for 14 years and 
have developed a «train that I* un- 1 
surpassed for sl*e and produc
tion One visit to my farm w ill 
convince you o f the superiority of 
my bird*. Baby rbix. started chlx 
pullets and stock Let ns hatch 
your eggs We set every Monday.

-Carlton Poultry Farm. Carlton. 
Texa*. Telephone 21 34-tfc

im<- son as follows: It L. and «' , 
II Hooker «>f Fort Worth. W V i 
Hookc>r td Stephenvllle. ( 1
Hooker of Kcdltnd* CftIUornla.i 
and Mr« J A Smith. «>f Stephen 
»tile  Sh«' is also survived h. , 
eleven grandchildren and t '» " [
great-gt andehlhirett ,

A charter member of the Hlco, 
Baptist Church. ;< 'rue friend an<l( 
hospitable neighbor Mr* Hooker , 
death Will bring sadness to a host! 
o f Hlco people, whose sympathy t 
is extended to the bereaved farn [ 
tty and relatives tn th«- passing of, 
one whose age was great but j 
whose character was greater

T I RKEY NEWS
Did you know that 
The first carload of Federal 

graded turkeys ever shipped from 
Texias were shipped from Plain- 
view in 1934?

About 160.000 pounds of F«*dwal 
graded box packed turkeys were 
shipped from Texas Iasi season?

These same turkey» brought 
ohlv .7« (seven-tenths of a cant) 
lees than Northwestern on prime 
grade and about the same on un
dergrade«?

The average quotation on Tax- 
las birds Is 2r (tw o  cents I under 
Northwestern? s

Farm dresaln* has proved prai • 
tlcal and iu c o m iIu I fo r two 

Now you should be getting pkn- 
ty o f turkey eggs. Are yon? The 
ldtliug Foundation Farm at Lnl- 
Ing. Texas, had gotten 11 eggs 
per ben before March 1, by using 
laying mash and light* turned on 
at 4 a m Do you plan to get 
your poulta started by May 16’ 
Avoid June hatches and a lot of 
grief later on. Many are buying 
poults ready hatched and finding 
It ppy«  Having them t i l  the same 
age makes grow ing and market
ing much easier.

Get the brooding equipment 
ready now! Don’t wait -4be poult« 
will ellp *P  on you before you 
rwattae I t  Plans fo r  two or three 
types o f coops end also for brood
er house# are Sellable free from 
the Extent « " "  Borvlce or county 
.agoat’ e office.

ReyorU  tr%m Tsxaa and other 
indicate on Increase ia  tar- 

*t ret alarmed 
of turkeys

j yot. R ID  feS4 Prtoea will hold tha 
«'»▼ wBH the onwsest «fee. crop tn «no. and high moot price« 

tl<— <« —* *e «Here e f T e v a  j »«#  * * » • '* *  enfea and hotel* p»
............  « •  t*“ « c  * • *  to « e d  t e  ggpre tnrheye from atornge.

*» •-•« c > .  • » *?*-a <n«wee thtg Tenoo dropped 17 par sort to«’
we h ire  a Ms hit) te

TABOR PRODUCE Buyer* of 
Poultry. Cream snd Egg*. Give u* 
a trial 42-tfc

The County Line s«h«M«i w ill 
rkme W d ay . April 6th The 
morning program will begin at 10 
o «i(H k  There w ill be a short 
program by the children Follow 
ing th« Ir program there will be a 
musii-al program by County Line 
and Mt Zion communities

l.iiui h will he served at 12 
o ’rRvk

Fr!«l_v evening the play. "Ytm- 
mie Yohn*on’s Yob." w ill he pr«- 
«ented et 8 o'clock. The cast o f 
i hsractcr* are as fo llows:

Ylmmie Yohnson. Hooper E«l- 
wards. Pal. the detective. Mack 
Hoover. Frank, the clerk le ro y  
Hatchrock; Micky, the farm hand. 
John Hoover; Mr Kent, the fath 
er. Judaon Cole; Belle, the foster 
daughter. Mrs Plngleton. Sylvia, 
the niece. Dorothy Cole, Peg the 
rook. Theta McElroy; Kittle, the 
helper. Thrya F jirly ; Mrs Kent, 
the mother. Mr* F. H. Wilson 

Tber* will be a musical program 
bet ween acts arranged by Torn 
H-nitrix and other* Kvcrvon# 
«cordially Invited N«> aiiml*»l«'n 
w ill he «-barged

MRS r  H WH4ION. teacher

( lH P  OF T H I N K S
For th«- numerous token* of 

fridndchlp and aff«vtlon for out 
mother. Mr* w  II Hooker, during 
her recent illnee* and «-n.-tulng 
ileath. our many friend* have ottr 
profound thank* Especially ,<re 
we grateful for the beautiful flo 
ral offerings, bespeaking their love 
for her

W H. HOOKER AN 
H L HOOKER AND FAM ILY  
C. H HOOKER AND FAM ILY  
MBS JO SMITH AND FAM ILY

ing tnetr love 

ND FAM ILY  j

NDTICR BE C m  ELECTION 
By virine of the authority vest

ed in twe by It* , I. M. A Cole, 
Mayor ftf the City ef Hleo. Tex»«, 
do hereby cell aa election to ho 
h*-W st the City Hall In aald City 
o f Hlco. Hamilton County. Tales, 
on Tnee«tav. April Sad, 1985. for 
the purpose of electing two Al
dermen. a Oft* Attorney and t  
city Treasurer for aald City af 
Hlco. to porr» lor the eaa 
tw# yeera. ^

t "  h "id*aaH r olartüa^arlMeh «hall 
h« h-'d  - I  nearly as praetlrahle fa  

w«*h the ghasewt «fee.

DR. W. W. NNIDER 
- Dentist 

DUBLIN. TE X A S  
His platea of taeth BL 
Hla flllln ia  do not come out. 
He extracts without pain.

WHEN YOU TAKE 
A LAXATIVE

■ oo —  • spoon
It isn't what brand of laxative yon 
taka that's eo important—H’« the . 
farm. A liquid laxative can bo taken 
in aay reqaired amount If only a 
little ia needed, you need never take 
a bit too much.

Doctor* favor the easily measured 
tsguti laxatives. laetood of aay form ' 
that does not encourage variation 
from the fixed dees. A fund dose may 
be aa overdose for yon—er your 
child.

Always r«member Una Oat thing 
about eoaettpeUoa: (hr aemf af any 
naf rthef it reduced dotage.

Givp the buwaia tatf aa much help

eacelleat 
i. It con
tent oral- - r t

—AT—

Petty’s
12 Lttdfoi Silk 

Dream only 
I1J5

15 cent 96 inch 
Prints, per yard 

12c
36 Inch Bleached 
Domestic, extra 

Special 
10c

14 Wash 
Special 

49c
25 Ladies Berets 

Special 
39c

10 Ladies Rayon 
Gowns

59c
16 I«adies Rayon 

Step-Ins 
29c

200 Ladies Hand
kerchiefs, each 

________lc
36 Inch Fancy

Pique
25c

30 Pairs Ladies 
White Oxfords 

$1.95
36 Pairs of Ladies 
Knee High Hose 

50c
49 Men’s Blue

Work Shirts 
49c

18 Pairs Men’s
Oxfords, Spec. 

______ $2.95
Men’s Sox, special 
________ 10c_______

Men’s Dress Hats 
Special 
$1.69

Men’s Blue Over
alls
79c

36 Men’s Fancy 
Ties, only 

15c , j
Men’s Work Shoes 

Special 
$1.59

Boys’ Stripe Over
alls 69c

The above are on
ly a few of the Ma
ny Bargains we ] 
have in store for j 
you, Gome and 
it ua

Rf

—SeD Fer

x ■ «? r/v

• •  ̂ « A ■ 1


